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jinual District Convention Womens’ Clubs Opens Friday
PECOS VALLEY SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

ks A  Place 
lead Camp 
Prize O f 

Between 
ICarlsbad.

mty delejrate* 
Mex-New Mex 
IVorld, which 

anvention here 
bamiuet and 
the Caverns 
of other del- 

vho have been 
previously did 

Forty-eiirht 
followin? camps 

the conven- 
jallup. Grants, 
Melrose, Mt. 

Santa Rita, 
fSanta Fe, Mad
ia. Raton, Ros- 

rlsbad. Lake 
E. V. Anaya 

i'oodman man- 
of Mexico, 

republic’s only 
a response to 

f Tuesday mom- 
Du^ht Rreetinjr* 

ffrom the pres- 
aisitors number- 
sere aUo in at- 
Irt.' of the con-

Number Of 
P rom inen t 
ClubWomen

!

E x p e c t e d
Third District Federation 

Was OrR:anized Eleven 
Years Ago In Roswell—  
Has Shown A Steady 
Growth.

One hundred and twenty school orchestra members will (rive t ’le valley school orchestra f i f t ’i school assembly program at Artesia Central school Wednesday, 
April 22nd, 9:00 a. m., and on the same date at Carlsbad High school at 2:30 p. m.

School orchestras represented will be Artesia, Carlsbad, Dexter, Hagerman, Lake Arthur a^d Roswell.

rs Elected
the 1933 con- 
in the closing 

kild at the Ar- 
^arden yesterday 
the election of

M AY LOSE MILLIONS St. Louis Advisory Committe Reccommends 
OIL ROYALTY SUIT No Increase in the Current Runs of Crude

Artesia will have the honor o f 
entertaining a notable organiza
tion when the Third District Fed
eration of Women's Clubs meets 
here tomorrow evening and Sat
urday. The federated club has at
tained an important place in com
munity life and its beneficent ac
tivities are helping to make the 
world a better place in which to 
live. It has gone out to improve

I

N i n U y C n k i  D in y C C O  unfortunate as
I  J U n l i w U l l  r l U l l L L n  pi'ovide the graces

of life fur all. It is ever seeking 
n i y n y r n  D I ID iC n  C l i y  ways to help and improve
n A n U n C n  D U n iL U  O U ls i  conditions. The State Federation

has succeeded in bringing about

Terry Suit Is Test Case 
To Determine I f  State 
Can Hold Oil Royalty

The states* advisory committee, 
in session at St. Louis in connec- 

I tion with the mid-year meeting
of the refining divivion o f the

ling men were 
camp officiaN: 

|of Albuquerque, 
i. Moss, Clovis, 
P. Hill, Santa 
C. W. Aguirre, 
watchman; Jul- 

id, head sentry; 
'sia, head clerk;

Hot Springs, 
|1; R. S. Walker, 
lies of Albnquer- 
^eppard of Tula- 

head auditors. 
Albuquerque is 

consul.
Bo Prize

iDaw!

at the Central 
seven candi- 

I the initiatory de- 
were: Rev! J. 
A-son, Wallace 

Syferd and Burch 
Artesia; Birchell 

Lonnie Corbitt 
close of the in- 

Igcs composed of 
Albuquerque, E. 

fexico City, A. P.
N. S. Sweeney, 

st page column 4)

EXAS WELL 
!00 QUART 
iSDAY EYE.

only interest to 
southeastern oil 

Ipast week was the 
the State No. 1 

^Texas, sec. 17-17- 
ening. A shot of 
Itro was run from 
feet. The well made 
head following the 
parently increased 
500,000 feet. Lit- 

I to the possibilities 
1 until a thorough 

he production, 
rhich started some- 
‘ Jal sector is mak- 
ss, this being the 
of Leonard and 

119-25-37, which is 
[875 feet. In the 
pi* J. O. Hammond 
tt No. 1, in sec. 
phut down at 903

The suit of Will Terry against 
the Midwest Refining Co., a test 
case to determine whether a num
ber of Lea county homesteaders 
will be able to hold the oil and 
gas royalty on land purchased 
from the state, is nearing com
pletion in the federal court at 
Santa Fe. Terrj’ , who purchased 
land from the state in 1918, con
tends that he is entitled to all 
oil and gas royalties developed 
on the land by the Midwest Refin
ing Co. The point at issue is 
whether the state did reserve the 
sub-aurface rights when the land 
was sold. The contention of the 
plaintiff is that there was no 
mention made of the reservation 
to the state when the land was 
advertised for sale, even though 
the contract signed by Terry 
specified that the mineral rights 
were reserved to the state. The 
state land office argues that on 
vales made prior to the legisla
tive act, reserving the royalties 
to the state, that the reservation 
applies just the same, while the 
plaintiff contends that the land 
office was without lettislative an- 
thoriziition and had no perogative 
to make such reservations.

Terry’s suit one of a dozen 
filed involving |1,OQO,000 in oil 
and gas royalties to the state. 
Should Terry win, the state not 
only stands to lose inestimable 
royalties on other Lea county 
tracts, but may have to refund all 
rojalty monies now held in the 
suvpense fund.

.\meriran Petroleum Institute, late 
yesterday made public a report 
to governors of oil producing 
states, recommending no increase 

j for the six months ending October 
i 1 in the current allowance sched- 
i ules of crude oil production.
I While the committee is without 
mandatory power to dominate the 
production of the various states, 

I oil men hailed the report as per- 
; »inent. inasmuch as it marked the
inception of efforts between states

to agree on proration figures.
Continuing the present daily 

' allowances, contingent on the 
* promise of several major import
ers to reduce by 25 per cent the 
volume of incoming oil, was rec
ommended, including New Mexico 
40,000 barrels.

Van S. Welch Sr., New Mexico 
representative to the Governors’ 
conference at Washington, April 
9th, stopped off in St. Louis en 
route home to attend the refining 
division of the American Petro
leum Institute.

It confirmed preliminary figures 
on probable gasoline consumption

'and the domestic crude .require
ment of 461,4.34,000 barrels for the 
period April 1 to September 80. 
A .reduction of crude stocks dur- 

I ing the six months of somewhat 
I less than 17.000.000 barrels was 
I  suggested at Washington, but hav- 
I ing no definite data on the stor- 
I age in each producing area the 
group did not attempt to set out 
what proportion of each state’s

First Came To Stale In 
1867— Had Worked On 
Rangres O f Three States

contribution to the total crude
I throughout should be drawn from 
I new production and how much
should come from storage.

.Advocate Want Ads Get Results

HEART ATTACH FATAL WE THANK YOU
The following have renewedTO MARION BROWN A their subscription to The Advocate

the past week:

CO TTO N W O O D  M A N

BEG PARDON

In mentioning the list of sing
ers in the Easter cantata of the 
Methodist church in our last issue, 
the name of W. T. Haldeman was 
inadvertently omitted. 15 e take 
this occasion to beg the pardoq of 
Mr. Haldeman and the indulgence 
of our readers.

Marion Brown, nge 53,’ farmer 
living on the I. S. Reser farm on 
the Cottonwood, died yesterday 
morning, following an attack of 
heart trouble. Mr. Brtrwn had suf
fered with his heart for a few 
weeks, but his condition was not 
regarded as serious until a short 
time before his death. It was said 
that he walked across the floor 
of his room some fifteen minutes 
before he passed away. By the 
time a physician could be sum
moned the unfortunate man was 
beyond medical aid.

Mr. Brown lived on the Hedge
peth farm southeast of town last 
year and a number of folks will 
remember that he grew the first 
bale of cotton brought nito town, 
last year.

The deceased leaves a widow, a 
son and a daughter and two sons 
livnig in Kansas, whom relatives 
have not been able to locate. Fun
eral arrangements are pending, 
but it was said here yesterday 
afternoon that funeral services 
would likely be held at the Bap
tist church this afternoon, with 
Rev. James F. Dew, in charge. 
Burial will be made in the Wood
bine cemetery.

D: H. Burditt 
L. R. Burch 

' .Austin Brown 
i W. H. Hill 
H. C. Tate 1 Tom Runyan 

1 Scott Meyer 
I Nelson Bros. 
E. P. Malone

W. J. Wallace 
Joseph Hines 
A. .M. Tar bet. 
Safeway Stores 
R. E. Middleton 
Dr. O. E. Puckett 
Dr. D. .Allison 
Mrs. L. E. Holden 
F. W. Nauman

LAST RITES FOR H. L. 
JONES A TTH E BAPTIST 
CHURCH FRIDAY P. M.

Herman L. Jones, age 41, died 
j at the family home, Tuesday night
about 8:00 p. m. Following an ex- 

I tended illness. Mr. Jones had

NO BOOST IN PRICES
FOR BARBER SERVICE

E. Dawson, proprietor of the 
Roselawn Barber Shop, yesterday 
issued the following statement 
relative to a raise in the price 
of barber service. ‘Tt has been 
rumored that all barbers in Ar
tesia had joined in union and were 
going to raise the price of barber 
service. After a close survey of 
the business conditions, we find 
that this is no time to boost the 
prices and as promised the public 
when we opened, we will continue 
to maintain the price of 25 cents 
for any service, including individ
ual service, until conditions war
rant a change. We appreciate the 
cooperation given us by the public 
and trust that we may merit a 
continuation of your patronage.”

LAST LEGISI-ATl'RE
WAS MOST COSTLY

j been confined to his bed since 
1 December 29, 1930 with stomach 
trouble. Attending physicians gave 
up hope of saving his life several 
weeks ago, but at times since 
then he apparently grew better 
and friends and members of the 
family were hopeful that he might 
recover, up until a short time be
fore his death.

Mr. Jones was bom at Owens
boro, Kentucky, November 7, 1890, 
lived in Kentucky until he came 
to Artesia in 1910. In 1911 he 
was married to Miss Beulah Turk- 
nett. He lived here continuously 
from the time of his arrival. Mr. 
Jones was well and favorably 
known to a large circle of friends, 
who will be grieved at his pass
ing. He was a member of the 
First Baptist church and the Ar
tesia Odd Fellow lodge.

Mr. Jones leaves a widow, and 
three sons, Herman Dick, Clar
ence Boone and Roy Lee, two 
sisters, Mrs. Dora Rush of At
lanta. Georgia and Mrs. Flora 
(Continued on last page column 6)

sing.
Hobbs is slightly 
riod ending April 

n as approxi- 
barreU from 

126 units.

SMITH SPEAKER AT
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

C. Bert Smith, grand secretary 
of the grand lodge of I. 0. O. F. 
and Artesia piivh hitting speaker 
is scheduled to add *-'Si the Albu
querque I. O. O. F. Lodge, Sat
urday, April 25, at a “ Pep Meet
ing and Anniversary Service,”  Mr. 
Smith will also appear on the 
pro(rram at Roswell, during the 
Pecos Valley I. O. O. F  ̂ Associa
tion program, April 27th.

ROUGH W ORK ON E LK  
M A Y H IL L  ROAD N E A R  
F IN ISH  NO W  RE PO RT

D AN  D E V IN E  PASSES 
A W A Y  S A T U R D A Y — IS

! SANTA FE— The tenth legisla
ture was the most costly legis
lative session. The legislative ex
penses totaled 852.897.07, Rupert
Asplund, director of the New Mex- I  B U R IED  H ERE SUN.I ico Taxpayers Association said.
The cost in 1925 was $51,118.54,

I in 1927, $50,22.74, and in 1929,
: $60,718.72.

SINCLAIR RE-APPOINTED 
GRAND CHAPLIN OF NEW 

MEXICO A. F. & A. M.

Two crews are making fast 
work of the stretch of the west
ern highway between Elk and
Mayhill. The rough work on the | -----------------
road has progressed within about i i t # » i e

F IS H E R M A N 'S  LUCK
at night, with the morning crew | 
taking the shift at an early hour.
The contractors hope to have the 
entire project finished shortly 
after the heavy tourist travel sets 
in. !

Rev J. P. Sinclair of Artesia, ■ 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church was notified last week of 
his re-appointment as grand chap- 
lain o f the grand lodge of A. F. I 
A A. M. of New Mexico. Notice , 
of re-appointment came through 
Walter Elser, o f Las Cruces, I 
grand master.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prude of New 
York are visiting Mr. and Mrs. | 
Clay Prude of Hope and friends 
in Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. Prude 
own a ranch near Melrose and j 
plan to spend a few days in that ■ 
section looking after property in- ‘ 
terests. I

Local anglers do bring home the 
bacon sometimes annd recently 
have given the late comers a 
mark to shoot at. Albert Richards, 
Dick Vandagriff and Bill Mount 
returned the first of the week 
from Red Bluff di.splaying an 
eighteen pound cat. Chris. Roady 
and F. C. Knowles (rot togther 
and went the three above named 
fishermen one better, by bringing 
home a twenty-five pound cat 
caught near the same spot.

Dan Devine, age 38, died sud
denly at the Devine home in north 
Artesia, Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Devine had suffered from leak
age of the heart for several years 
and had lived here since 1923. 
Owing to the condition of his 
health, Mr. Devine had been 
able to work but little in the past 
year or more.

Funeral services were held at 
the Nasarene church Sunday after
noon, Rev. George Pearse, pastor 
in charge, officiating. Interment 
was made in the Woodbine cem
etery. The dedhased is survived 
by a widow and three children.

L ife ’s activities have ended for 
another pioneer of eastern New 
Mexico. Noel L. Johnson, resi
dent of Hope, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. R. At- 
tebery, here Friday evening fol
lowing a few days illness from 
heart trouble. His passing was a 
shock to friends and members of 
the family.

Coming to New Mexico when 
but a child, Mr. Johnson knew the 
early day history first hand as 
but few others did. The Johnson 
family first landed in this sec
tion in 1867, coming from Texas 
in a covered wagon. Mr. John
son’s parents, like most other 
pioneers were looking for a loca
tions for a stock ranch. They 
passed on to the state of Colo
rado and returned to New Mexico 
in 1880 and again in 1886, where 
they lived, near Roswell for three 
years, moving to the Hope section 
in 1889.

Mr. Johnson started his career 
as a cow hand at the early age 
of about fifteen and worked in 
the territory, which now com- 
priaes the states of New Mexico, 
Arizona and North Dakota. He 
knew all of the familiar land 
marks of eastern New Mexico and 
was especially well versed in the 
history connected with the Fort 
Sumner section. He associated 
with the good and bad charncters 
alike when riding the range. He 
worked alone for months at a 
time, without seeing a human 
being. Despite all of the rough 
and roa(iy mannerisms, the bloody 
range warfare that was usual 
to the development of a pioneer 
country, Mr. Johnson's life was 
untouched, he came out of the 
early day experiences a gentle
man.

One of the most colorful events 
of Mr. Johnson’s career occurred 
near Fort Sumner. He was pres
ent when Billy the Kid was shot. 
•Although the Johnson family en
countered Indians occasionally, 
they were never in an Indian fight. 
It seems that they were usually 
just behind or just ahead of an 
Indian raid.

Mr. Johnson’s father was a 
charter member of the Roswell 
Masonic lodge. His mother was 
one of the founders of the Ros
well Methodist church and both 
parents were charter members of 
the Roswell church as was Mrs. 
Sallie Roberts, then living at A r
tesia.

Funeral services for Mr. John- 
(Continued on last page column €)

the passage of laws for the es
pecial benefit of women and chil
dren, to provide homes for the 
deficient and in every way to be 
a power for good. The District 
Federations by their co-operation 
have helped to achieve the splen
did results of the efforts put forth 
in the state.

The Third District was organiz
ed at Roswell eleven years ago, 
with Mrs. Mary F. McClure, as 
organization chairman. The first 
president was never able to serve 
and Mrs. M. A. Corbin was ap- 

1 pointed to fill the vacancy by 
Mrs. Harriet Donohoo, state pres- 

' idert. Mrs. Corbin was duly 
elected and servel a term of two 

. years, presiding at the second an
nual meeting which was held in 
-Artesia. The organization wa.s 
completed and functioning and the 
meeting was a complete sncces.s 
with a good program and a large 
attendance from other towns in 

' the district. Since that time there 
have been annual meetings with 

' constructive programs and the dis- 
! trict organizations have proven 
I their worth by their helpful ac- 
' tivities and by bringing the work
of the federation to the mem-

I hers, who could not attend state 
meeting'.

I The following officials are ex- 
' pecU J to be in attendance:
I Mrs. T. E. Mears, of Portales, 
I president of Third District Wo
men’s Clubs; Mrs. J. C. Compton, 

I of Portales. secretary of ’Third 
, District of Women’s Clubs; Mrs. 
Tom Charles, of .Alamogordo, pres- 

] ident cf State Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs; Mrs. J. D. Atwood, 

* of Roswell, vice-president at large 
I of State Federation of Women’s 
Club.s; Mrs. George Ruoff, of 
(Continued on last page column 1)

ACCIDENTAL W O U N D  
W IL L  NOT BE FATAL 
TO DR. L. E. HOOVER

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28 
A. F. A  A. M. TO CONFER 

* 2nd DEGREE TONIGHT

Miss Catherine Clarke, Mias Ef- 
fie McCaw, Mrs. Will Wilson and 
Miaa Opal Schroader made the 
trip thru the Cavern Sunday.

The .Artesia Lodge No. 28, A. 
F. A .A. M. will meet tonight at 
the Ma.sonic hall at 7:30 p. m. 
’The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred upon two candidates.

All local members are urged to 
attend and visiting brothera cor- 
dialy invited.

Dr. L. E. Hoover of Carlsbad 
accidently 'hot himself thru the 
left shoulder while unloading a 

1.32 calibre automatic revolver, 
. when in his apartment Wednes- I day of last week. The steel ball 
I passed thru his shoulder and the 
, fact that it was steel probably 
saved his life. He was taken to 

I St. Francis hospital and under
went an operation. Although his 
condition was regarded as more 
or less grave, he has a fair chance 
to recover -without complications 
setting in, according to an early 
report.

Dr. R. K. Hoover of Artesia, 
is hopeful of his brother’s recov
ery he said here Monday. The 
wounded man passed the crisis 
Saturday and was resting some 
better although he developed 
pneumonia in one lung. The fact 
that the bullet passed through 
the top part of the lung would 
naturally bring on pneumonia, Dr, 
R. K. Hoover said. .

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— Toe Advocate
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE JUST O S — By Ad Carter

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

'fO U GO V-

M ARTIN  4k Bl.OcKKR, Publishers 

W. C. '. '^R T IN , Editor

m O H A S
R IG H T  O P S T A IR S  A N D  POT 

t o u r  SH O tS  A N D  s t o c k i n g s  
ON^—  I Do K T  w a n t  a  s ic k  

AFTtR r

I
PLEASE n o n -  SEE 

W ILLIE  S n iT H  IS  LOWED 
TO GO B A R E F O O T - OTHER 
FELLERS* nOTHERS LET THEM 

PLEASE

r iB L IS H E l) E\ERY T H I RSDAY AT 314 MAIN STREET |

Enterrd a» srcond class matter at the port office in Artesia. 
New Mexico, under the act of Conjtress of March 3, 187*4. :
--------------------------------------------—— ----------I

THI RS IM Y. \PR IL 16. 1*431 I

t r

MBSCIRIPTION RATES. PAYABl-E IN ADVANCE

One Year (In  New Mexico I -------------------------------------------12-00
Six Months (In  .New .Xlexicol--------------------------------------- S1..S0
TTtree Months (In  .New M exicol------------------------------------ SI.OO
One Year (Out of New M exicol------------------------------------ $2.50
Six Months (Out of New M ex ico l----------- --------------------- $2.00
Three Months (Out of New M exicol------------------------------- $1.50

NO SIBSCRIPTIO N  ACCEPTED EOR LE.SS THAN THREE
.MONTHS

Resolutions of Respe< t. Obituaries. Cards of Thanks. 
Notices, and Classified \d\ertisinp. 10 cents per line 
insertion. 5 cents per line for subsequent insertions.

ad\ertising rates on application.

Reading ■ 
for first I 
Display

TELEPHONE NO. 7

IS THE INDEPENDENT OIL MAN DOOMED?

In a recent statement issued at Tulsa Oklahoma. President 
Re*-*er of the .\merican Petroleum Institute admitted that the 
independent oil producer appeared to be pa.ssing from the picture 
of the oil indusirx. President Reeser further forsees a long era ; 
of proration, i f  the oil business continues to operate on a stable  ̂
basis. This statement is quite a contrast to some of the state
ments issued by the so-called conservationists a few years ago. 
predicting a gasoline shortage within the next ten years.

It will be a sad day for the oil industry when the independent 
operator is no more. Indeed it is generally taken as an ill 
business omen when individual initiative ceases to be a fav'tor 
in .American business.

PURE
MILK

The world’s finest 
food fo r babies, chil
dren and groYvn-ups. 
Let us put you on our 
regular route. Grade 
A  Milk every day.

Fresh Butter Daily

A rtesia  Dairy
Phone 219

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

RUSHING THE MERCHANTS

He have often wondered whether it was the trick of the trade 
or a little application of human nature that causes the various 
sorts o f solicitors to pass the outsider in order to get to the
merchant or business man for a donation. The proposition is
put up to the prospect on the basis that it will hurt the merchant's i 
trade to pas« the particular donation up. In order to be fair ' 
about the matter, the merchant or business men should not be |
asked to hear the brunt of this donation business for he has no '
monoply on the monev market and what is furthermore, the so- I 
licitor who is so undiplcimatic a« to pavs the man who might feel 
able to give, is perhaps ri-king his friendship. There are men I 
outside of the business cin les willing and ready to give, if ap-! 
proached properlv and if ihes  ̂ things which are so wonderfully 
pictured, are worthwhile, then every citiren should be given the: 
same opportunitv to contribute.

He know a ncmlieT cf merchants who arc just about readv
to tell the next solicitor to co straight to H----- . who comes in
and insinuates that he will kn<«k the particular man's business, 
if he does n< t cough up lil»erallv.

W O R T H

If FARM HINTS ]
TAXES PRODUCE MAJOR

PART SCHOOL EXPENSE

Bananas may be fed raw to 
i r a m A a r i  k.t/' children as young as two yean
IV N O W J L r W  ®ld provided the fruit is entirely 

ripe, which is indicated by black 
se^ . nearly pulp, and a brown 
spotted skin. Bananas leas ripe 
may be served baked.

Paint the inside of the silo every 
two or three years with raw coal- 
tar thinned with gasoline. This 
helps to preserve the wod and 
to exclude moisture.

y o u t h  T im  MPHS AGAIN

Turning cattle or sheep on 
clover pasture when they are very 
hungry may cause them to bloat, 
especially when the clover is 
young and succulent or wet.

It is inadvisable to breed a 
sow to farrow in the fall after 
she weans her first litter in the 
spring. She should have all the 

; time between weaning the spring 
j litter and being bred in the fall 
i for growth and development. After 
, she is two years old, two litters 
a year may be produced.

Acquaint yourself with the var
ious sizes of canned and package 
goods, to know how many servings 
each will give. Get into the habit 
of looking for the weight on a 
box of cereal or other goods, or 
the number of fluid ounces in 
bottled goods. Compare brands 
with each other to see which gives 
the best value.

: SANT.A FE— Taxes produced 
$5.fU2,012 of the $7,128,721 spent 
for school purposes for the fiscal 
year ending June SO, 1930, accord
ing to a report by former state 

I school superintendent Antanasio 
Montoya released Friday.

Expenditures dropped $369,041 
under tkc previous year.

i^alaries amounted to $4,159A02. 
, The report shows there were 101,- 
9.37 school children as compared 
with 98,752 the previoua year.

School buildings totaled 1,040 
of which 618 were or>e room 
school houses. Consolidated schools 
totaled 409. Teachers employed 
numbered 3.400.

vary aevera spall ol griD.” 
Bays Mr. John B. Hutchi- 
aon, of Ne os ho ,  Mo 
"Whan 1 would gat oonati- 
patad, Td feel so aleapy. 
tirad and wom-oaL 

"Whan ona foals this 
way, work is much hardar 
to do. aapacially farm 
work. I would haea dizzy 
haadachaa whan I could 
hardly aea to work, but 
aftar I raad of Black 
Draught, I bagan taking 
it  I did not havra the 
haadarhe any moea.

"Whan I havra tha slug- 
gish. tired foelin^ 1 take 
a few doaas of Black- 
Draught and it aeama to 
carry off tha poisoa and I 
foal juat ftna. I naa Black- 
Draught at ragvilar intar- 
valsL It is aasy to taka 
aid 1 know it balps ma.” 

TYtia mediciaa la

l ‘ ro f«

H . \ .  S I

FHYSICIas H  
^ Lju 

O^bce St 3a 1 
Office

DR. F .L '

T iRLSIi 

Rrwi 
G. 11

Itt’nMBK who noed a tonic rttoaMl 
U lie  C a s o c l  I'sod  ovor ia rsafs. I

When the dairyman is bu*-y, as 
rush seasons, and it is in-

last Tbiirvlav night in the back room of a Chicago machine ; 
shop, a Vdung man tv»entv-four vears of age, Ulysses A. Sanahria j
demonstrated the most {>erfect television pictures so far pro-! . , ;
duced. <anabna. the youthful inventor, produced pictures two I ^  ^feel wii.ar,. ____ / . • time, milking may be done at
feet square *‘ h'rh v.ere perfec t m ..^pe and movement. | irreguUr hour, without marked

foilovi ing the demonstration of black and white pictures, the | effect on milk production, if the 
^ to r  ti.nted fare* and object* placed close to the lens of the cows are average to good pro- 

tor. A green label on a water jar v*a« clearly dLscemable. I ducers experiments made at the 
Ihi* demonstration has been pronounced bv leading radio j Department of Agriculture

fineers a* being the best ever made. | dairy experiment station at Belts-
Again the ye«ung man has done the impossible. THU feat ca lls * '*"* ’ '* * ’'>'*"**• show. Whether 
mind a fearless voiilh tv»entv-four vears of age v*ho a few i **̂ *̂ *̂ u“ .̂ milking hours affect

L i t . . accompanied by irregular feeding
vouth IS that though the world does not want a *be production declined about 5 

» * * 4  diKior. lawyer, minister, or memher of any other leading ' P**'
fin. vet. the voung man is indispensible to the progress of --------

" Many producers of honey are
______________ ! overcoming the reduction in whole-

> »' I - '
f deral grand jurv indictment against Judge Reed Hollom onio’’ retailers, according to the Bu- 

tsd others as a means of getting rid of a political enemy. | of Agricultural Economics.
------------- ---  ' Some beekeepers develop markets

"
complexion of the next national congre.M. Even though hLs sue-i ^nge with dairymen to deliver 
cessor is a republican, it i« generally admitted that it will be a milk /ream, butter
tough job to do what the veteran I.ongworth has done, to steer | Others run advertise-
the administrative policies through congress without defeat. The ■ *’***P*P*‘'‘» »nd are
democrat* therefore mav have an opportunity to display what post business,
the party may do. if the reigns of the government are turned to i ^ 
their hands in 1932.

Either Paradichlorobenzine or 
naphthalene flakes is effective in 
protecting stored clothing against 

 ̂moth damage, if the clothing is 
I first thoroughly cleaned by brush
ing and beating, and sunned if 
possible. The articles to be stored 
must be wrapped in tight bundles 
in paper, with the ends securely 
sealed so no moths can enter, or 
stored in tight boxes or trunks, 
with the flakes scattered thru the 
container. Placing these sub
stances in bureau drawers or on 
shelves does no good, because the 
fumes, which kill the moth larvae, 
are not confined.

•'Y’ ou are here to give evidence 
about the quarrel—were you there 
at the beginning of the hostility?” ;

‘ Y’es, I was a witness at the 
wedding."
Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

DR. ED W AR D  STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.
LufBtrd E «»t Half J. &. W anTt O ffV »
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Use French dressing with spring 
time salads, and choose combina
tions of ingredients that will be 
refreshing to the eye as well as 
to the palate. Dark greep with 
the lighter green of iettuo? can 
be obtained with cress or rings 
of green pepper; pale green from 
crisp sliced cucumber, endive, or 

'.shri^ded cabbage; bright red to- 
' mate, radLshes, pimento, or pickled 
beet. Pile the salad lightly in 
individual plates, with something 
from each color group, and pass 

; crisp crackers, cheese straws, or 
bread sticks.

Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Advocate

Typewrriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Honey may be sold by mail thru 
! circularizing names and address 
in telephone directories. Roadside 
honey stands are also increasing 
in number.

BEYOND THE F(K)R FARM

On the theorv that this i« the land » f  opportunitv in which onlv 
(he lazy and shiftless fail "to pet on" America has been punishing 
men and women for the crime of being old and poor. Punitive 
in-titutions. called poor farms, have been this country's answer 
to the aged who reach the evening of life penniles,* and friendless.

Hhile medical s< ience ha* been adding years to people’s lives 
social siience has done little to make the added vears a time of 
peace and snurity. Nothing in the American psychology has 
made for more beartaihes than this complacent altitude toward 
the aged.

A few states did pass old age pension laws. The bulk of 
them were satisfied with their poor farms. The federal govern- ' 
menl. willing to spend billions directly or indirectly to aid in
dustry, refused to spend a cent to aid industry's by-products, the 
aged poor. This fabulously rich nation was willing to stand with 
C.hina. the only other civilized nation without some old ape pen
sion provision. "

But apparently light is breaking thru. Reports to-day in- ‘ 
dirate that seven state* have passed laws snee January 1 relating 
to old age seeuritv. thus making 15 states that have taken o ffic ia l' 
artion. Many of these laws, of course, are inadequate. Many of 
the p ^ re r states will be unable to finance old-age pensions at all.

The answer, of course, is federal aid.— State Tribune.

Spring--
With the coming o f spring house
cleaning, endeavor also to paint up. 
n e  have the most complete line of 
Paints in town

Prices are lower than they have been 
for many years.

SEE US NOW  FOR YO UR REQ U IREM ENTS

Kem p Lum ber Co.
Phone 14

After Payday

H a v e ^ o n e y
P A Y D A Y  . . It it Y O U R  M O N E Y  which you 

earn by hard work.
You can let it slip through your hands or save a part 
of it. Your aucccM in life it tneatured by the uumev 
you have in the bank.
Open an account. Increase your balance.

S TA R T  S A V IN G  R E G U LAR LY  N O W  
J 'V  ^ n a n k i n *  n u t i n e t t

1 i
i~0

■AVI I

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank TbouektAiOf Managed

ARTESIAs NEW MEXICO 
**Home of the Thrifty'*

J. II. JACI
Altomcyd 
Notary'

Room! D  
First National I

Calling Cardi, 1*1 
be>t grad* pantWf 
—The Advocat*.
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Electric 

General
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April 4, 1931.
Deeds:

O. J. Dowlinff administrator to 
G. W. White, et al $2,000.00 L. 
8, B. 39, Stevens Add. to Carls- 

-  just reached Warranty Deeds:
extension ser- E- T. Carter to Jose Carrasco 

. j |{arvey. ad -' |10 L. 10, B. 51, Stevens Add. 
Upr in charge, of to CarUbad. 
rmers’ i April 6, IM l.

imber of farmera Warranty Deeds: 
kheir applications ' Jo»« Carrasco to Roberto Lopez 

! a part or all $1-00 L. 10. B. 54. Stevens Add. 
■ '.need them fo r , to Carlsbad. M. C. Clifton to 
*r than that au-' Hallie Fae Murrah $10 West 75
loan.

Intes:

THE AWTESfA ADVOC.ITE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

HOBBS SCHOOLS A ^
POOR SHAPE UNDER 
NEW TA X  DECISION

Page Thre«

HEALTH COLUMN
Love Sick Swain: Can you cook? tions in their proper order. The Boy; Oh! And what is first?
Girl: Now, just a minute,; matter of cooking is of secondary ' Girl: Can you provide the thinfS

ft. L. 2, B. 78, Lowe Add. to 
Carlsbad.

uu advanced t o , In The District Court:
Jnited States gov-1 No. 5163 Suit to Quiet Title. 
[ U!>ed for the pur-' Jesusa Minjares Leos vs. Gabino 

they were ap- Minjares, et als L. 8, B. 18, Orig. 
inted. Flagrant CarUbad. No. 5164. Suit for 

funds will not Damages. Jess Brett, et al vs.
IC. W. Beeman. et aU Pt. SEt* 

jt,.*L'n reported to 7-22-27. Amount $3,200.00.
some sections o f . April 8, 1931.

[loan territory at- Warranty Deeds;
Louis office, that Ida B. Clark to Naoma Wil- 

t government does burn $10 L. 6. B. 28. Stevens 
Blemplate the col- Add. to CarUbad. Roy L. Duke 

when they et als to J. N. Gooch $1600 SHloans when they 
111 Such reports! N *115; S4X W V «; NVaSWt* 4-17- 
. at once, since 23. J. N. Gooch to J. F. Mor- 
rcady making ex-1 rison, same as above. Jo^ph S. 
for collection of Stevens to Ida B. Clark $.300 L. 4,

I B. 96. Stevens Second Add. to 
by the United CarUbad. 

rt from the $45,-1 April 9, 19.31. 
tion. as well as In The DUtrict Court: 

f .mi, are secured No. 5165 In the Matter o f Con- 
on the 1931 fUcated Liquor. No. 5166 Suit 

on Note: Carlsbad National Bank 
rs. H. C. Dicksort $1,328.81. No. 
5167. Suit on Note. Joyce-Pruit 
Co. vs. Charlie Elliott $362.89. 
No. 5168 Suit to Quiet Title. E. 

j S. Shattuck vs. unknowm heirs of 
' John H. Austin, et al L. 5 and . 
7, B. 95, Stevens Second Add. to 

' CarUbad. No. 5169 Suit to Quiet 
Title. Marian Tracy Lelevier, et 
aU vs. M. A. Emmerson, et als,
L. 5, B. 75, Lowe Add. to Carla-  ̂
bad. '

April 10, 19.31.
Warranty Deeds:

Pecos Irrigation Co. to South- 
enrolled in its [ western HoteU. Inc. $250 NW 

kt the close of the com of NWViSEQ 7-22-27.
|r according to a In The District Court; 
npleted by former No. 5170 Replevin. Tom W.
I lent of public in- Heflin vs. Walter McDonald. No. i 
-io Montoya. This 5171. In the matter of the cor-1 

over the enroll- rection and adjustment of taxes 
. Jmg fiscal year o f Edward R. Ball. E^SW*.* 5-;
1 at 98,742. | 23-28.
number enrolled -----------------
were boys and \  >|, STUDENTS TO

VoUiy be unlawful for 
^ B t o  sell any part 
^Hhout applying the 

vttlcz to the note 
^Hdrrsl government, 

loam must be
proceeds o f the

^ H l  Any violation
Bob« will be seriously

^ M L N
SCHOOLS NOW

is New Mexico had

SANT.\ FE—Retirement-of the 
Hobbs certificates of indebtedness 
to pay for the schooU constructed 
there under the emergency bill 
of the tenth legislature appeared 
impossible Saturday under a de
cision of Attorney General E. K. 
Neumann made for Chief Tax 
Commission Byron O. Beall.

Mr. Beall asked whether a five 
mill levy authorized by the legis
lature to be levied upon an en
tire county could be used for the 
benefit of a specific school dis
trict.

Attorney General Neumann re
plied that such W'as possible under 
the law but that the proceeds of 
the five mill levy could not be 
Used to retire old indebtedness in 
such School districts.

The bill then w-ould permit u.se 
of the proceeds of the five mil! 
levy for construction of the pro
posed Union High school in Lov- 
ington, but would fail to meet the 
emergency in Hobbs, under the 
temporar)' construction placed up
on the attorney general's opinion 
by Mr. Beall.

While the Lovington Union High 
school was discussed incident to 
passage of the bill, it is believed 
that the real reason for the meas
ure was to permit the retirement 
of the certificates of indebtedness 
at Hobbs.

The health department has re
cently witnessed an out-breuk of 
small pox which impresses us 
more fully of the wonderful value 
of small pox vaccination. Two 
families near Artesla had four 
cases of small pox. In one fam
ily, there were nine people living 
in a small house. The father and 
two sons who had never been vac
cinated contracted small pox. The 
father, forty-eight years old and 
a twenty-three year old son had 
rather severe cases. Two other 
boys had been vaccinated. The 
mother, an old man and one child 
were successfully vaccinated at 
this time. Those who were suc
cessfully vaccinated did not con
tract small pox.

In the other family, the father 
I who had been exposed to family 
- no one got sick and his attend- 
' ing physician diagnosed the case 
' small pox. Five other meml^rt 
' of the family were vaccinated and 
none of them took small pox.

These three men had hundreds 
i of sores, while vaccination cau.ses 
only one sore.

One of the* men who had small 
pox said, “ Doc, tell all of them 
that I say to get vaccinated.”

O. E. PUCKETT, 
Health Officer.

George. Let’s take these ques- : importance. to be cooked?

J.C.PENNEY GO.
327 M AIN  STREET, ARTESIA. N E W  MEXICO

April Brings This

S H O W E R  o f S A V I N G S

for Thrifty Shoppers!

MOVES TO HAGERMAN

Dorothy is getting a man's 
wages.

Yes, I heard she was married.

Martin Brannon, who has been 
as.sociated with Bert Muncy in the 
management of the Triangle Oil 

I Co., here for several months, has 
moved to Hagerman and has tak- 

I en over the Hagerman Service 
Station together with the whole- 

I  sale station of the Triangle Oil 
Co.

A > t r

J L o i r  P r ic e s YEA R
G V A R A N T E E

And \ c ir  Advantages

rls. Of this num RENDER MESSIAH
and 6.607 g ir ls . ___

high I«v -|  LAS CRUCES—The Las Cruces'
and v3,559 girls Oratorical Society, sponsored by the 
school. The en- j^p^rtment of music at the New 

tr:.des showed a ^  M. A..
in, the first grade  ̂ present the "Messiah” at the 
s. grade is always , auditorium May 5th.
test grade in en -, jjore than 70 persons will take 

. ... [part in the musical , represenU-
1,040 school build- j which is to become an annual 

during j ^vent at the college. Voice
I were ased ex-1 college department

r schools. Th*f* music will take many of the 
one-room school NaUlyn Ashe and

L I Frank Payne of El Paso, and
.Ar b e fo r^  Vivian Hess and Edith Williams

.s num be^ 409.!^, Las Cruces, will have solo 
were i p^rts. Prof. W. L. Multer, head

I of the music department, willyear.L a » oi ine music w
probably sing one or more solos, 

children the state Arthur Brown, head
school teacher d^p.rtment at the

1**“  ̂ college will direct the chorus and
. ! . * _ ! l * L " “ ! r ^ I l t h e  orchestra, which will be used 

in connection. Professor Brown

PtICBS ea all General Electric 
Refrigeraloni are reduced. New re- 

fioemenu . .  . new ulility fealurea are 
added. At the tame time you get a re
markable 3 Year Guarantee... a signed 
agreement that you w ill have no 
•ervica tx p tn t t  for three full years. 
Proper refrigeration it  vital to your 
family's health. Costly perishables nee<l 
protection the year tmund. Aud now 
It costs less to own a General Electric 
Refrigerator than ever before.
Let ua explain General Dectric’s manv 
exclusive features . .  . the modem all- 
steel cabinet, new slidins shelves, 
accessible fast-freeaing dial, three 
dehnite tones o f cold, new &nger-tip 
door lalrhes, maximum food storage 
space and other important advantages. 
Low operating cost o f course is in
separable from the simple mechanism 
of the 3Iouitor Top . . . hermetically 
sealed...aelf-oiied... quiet as a whisper. 
Sea the complete range o f General 
hJectrir models.
Potrn  pormenta at Intr ds ^  1  /"h 
(2  w h o le  yeara  to pay) X \ /

/•t» M •• ikm Gammmml
Slmctne hr̂ md
«•«! m99ry Smtmrdmy
• RR • matiom-
w%tU X B, C. mmtwrk

are men and 2,669 .
is director of the' El Paso sym
phony orchestra and a representa- 

!'• your poor friend tive of the Julliard graduate 
^rH by cannibals ? | school 

when I arrived
Py been scratched Woodstock TypewTiters for sale 

it The Advocate.

/OU CAN NAWt 
>OUR PRICE AND 
STia DECIDE

G EN ER A L# ELECTRIC
. % L L - S T E E L  R E F R I G E R A T O R

■ ApTt»«Rt U»R»R RaU CoRioi«rgiRl lt»fr lf WaiRg Cooieri

L. P. E V A N S
Telephone 180

ILL DECIDE .  .  1i  iff  1 1
W iii iUlf Modern uarden

Tools

onl

r^M^VCAIlTlltlS^

WOU Mil Wwk M «liU: A* Ktm wtMK Urr 
» fTMf w  Rwwn in An wnrW nr* bwir* 
In̂  yMT aht fdf, un fKn nr* fivinf 

mMf vnkit amd tnfiffneriaii- M*eoe 
funr* pROfi* rid* an

TRAOe 0: rou* TROUBLES BE-
FORI THEY HAFFEN—WE AU 
LOW LIBERALLY FOR OLD TIRES

I'm

WOU *rWa I« yew M, «•>«, rwi fieia. *»
* We » fl-e. cert, yee leeM l*ie« »'• eer*- 
Wl,, ee« kede le yew eU treekWee l>etf

TODAY'S FRJCES ARE THE LOWEST 
IN T«l HISTORY • • • BUY NOW1

i t :-INS sa sU Mrs* list kscssw s > « » v ’'.

h.ldiasnr.

-KEYES AUTO CO,
Goodyear Tire Service

M AKE YO UR G ARD ENING  W O RK A 

PLEASU RE

We have on display an assortment o f 
new Garden Tools to facilitate the 
labors o f the garden. Durable Hose 
at a new low price plus cheap water 
plus a little labor equals a beautiful 

lawn

Farmers wc have many of your irrigation 

needs too

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

o o -w 
I O • iO_ 6

ae > ■

Imagine finding
DuU-finiah

Sheer 
Hosiery

| C  p r .

See our New No. 4391

Full-fashioned — picot top ^  
French hecL New Spring 

- ahadrt. This quality, a year 
ago, sold at $1.49 a pair I

I - .

Cotton Frocks
Absolutely Washable! 
Outstanding Values!

Tub-fast cotton prints and 
truly smart styling . . . /wo 
good reasons why these Spring 
wash frocks are better val
ues than everl Piping, contrasting yokes, flared skiru 
•nd peplum effects are some of the importaot tktaxls. 
Sixes 14 to 44 and extra to 52.

79

C o o l  e n d  S m a r t

These woven sandals of calf 
, with _ matching or contrasting 
. weaving are imported I

j _

Kroaddoth
Paiamat

Cotnperable to $2.49 
quality a year ago

$1.98
C h O d r e n 's  S o c h o
New Spring Pattema and 

Plain Colors

19c P a i r

AVERY CHAMPION, 
MOWER

i^vi 4>>hW”

V

 ̂Americans Finest Mower in 
" Eight Important Ways

Even after years of hard service 
your Avery-Champion Mower 
runs smooUUy and cuts cleanly. 
This is because it is strong 
where strength is needed. Also 
because its v ita l parts are 
doubly protected against wear 
and breakage. There are eight 
points of superiority listed at 
the right.

Avery-Champion durability 
and freedom from trouble are 
due to unequaled perfection in 
simple, strc3^, modem design;

Thmrm f «  a fu ll  Una a t fam< 
tiUnga impimmmntt, mnd

to best materials and careful 
workmanship. Its two famous 
names have back o f them a 
century of experience; and the 
w o r ld ’ s fin e s t im plem ent 
factory.

Come in and ask us for the 
full details. Ask also for informa
tion regarding A very-Champion 
Binders, Hay Rakes, Tedders,
Side Delivery Rakes and other 
haying and harvesting ma
chinery. We will gladly give you 
a complete demonstration.

owa Aaary walking, ris ing  and tractor plawa, 
Champion haroatting and haying ntachinaa

W H Y  TH E  
C H A M PIO N  

IS
“ CHAM PION^
Becauae ( I )  L iah tM t 
vrai«lit aad draft, <Z) 
R c (u la r  or V artica l 
L if t .  ( 3 )  P e rn a aea t 
aUaBaieat vt kaife aad
pitm aa, ScIf-ad-
iu ttia t, <S) Correct 
a b r ic a t la f  e itm a a  

coaaactieaa. <•> Caaa 
h a rd c a c d  w a a r ia g  
platea aad aear adjaat- 
■atn tt, ( f )  Su^aad  
■tiiniUiaaifdmrlirttT 
( • )  Backad by a oaa. 
t a r y  o f  aa cea te fw l

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Company
ARTESIA. N. M.
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Ictivities
_e\

LEGION A l'X IL IA R Y  MEETING

The Leifion Auxiliarj’ Meeting 
for April was held at the home] 
of Mrs. Myron Bruning on Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. Bert I 
Sinclair and Mrs. Frank Seale as |

Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 211

THURSDAY (TO-DAY)

The Y. \V. A. will meet in the

The riarriiige of .Miss Juanita 
■ Cobble to Mr. Edwin Groino oc- 
I cuned at Carlsbad this afternoon I at one-thirty, the young people 
i being attended by the mother of 
[the bride. Mrs. J. F. Cobble and 
'the mother of the groom. Mrs.
I Gromo of l.ake .\rthur. The bridal 
: couple went from there for short 
I visits at FI Paso and Las Cruces 
] before going to GlenwwHl, near 
1 Silver City, where the groom is 
I located.I  The bride is the eldest daugh- 
[ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cob
ble and has s|>ent most of her 
life here* where she graduated 
from the high school. For a num
ber of years she has been em- 
ploywl as stenographer for the 
.Alfalfa Growers .Association. The 

is the only son of Mr..,

By GENE BYRNES

1 CT*5 b e c o m e
rw iE N O s
BENEflT  OF THE
6/hbdt AND  N O T  
M OTH ER TALKING

a b o u t  M O N B V  ^

A T  A L L !

t h o s e  a r e
MN SENTtMEHTS
c k a c t l t  coNNtey 
1 HAVE NEVER 
6 WEN NONET 
A t h o u g h t !

. . .  ifroom
joint hostesses. The meeting \v*s Baptist chur.-h study at 7:30 p. ni. | Gromo of Lake Arthur
a very interesting one with much , ^

The First Ni^ht Bridge club ^
meets at the Rex M heatle> home

S. A. L.AN.M.NG 
INTERRKD AT ALLEN

K A N SA S-LA ST WEEK 
Mr. and Mri.

t-van Ofi
Wf

John Lanning. j eere t S  ^ 
.Mr. and Mrt. Stephen Lanning and act. ** *•!

J here Pri. I f ' /  >̂lr.DFrank Lanning returned here Fri- j in^
day from Allen, Kansas, where 
they accompanied their father, 
S. A. Lanning, with the remains 
of their mother. There were twen. 
ty-two relatives present' at the 
interment, which was in the fam
ily lot at Allen, Kansas. Mr. 
Lanning remained to visit relatives 
in Kansas for a time. The party 
encountered very disagreeable 
weather, rain and snow, in Kan
sas on the day of the funeral.

illn
•o'H otie,'!^'' 

“ ffeiingj. **
Mr

M
ti. N’orj J

*■; Mrj. i  
••nd Mr,, g/* 
Johnson 
ily.

•■Vnnounccrti«g 
, printed—Th,

Manv friends join in congrutu-
business of importance. The pres- v.o.hf Knoire ciun
ident, Mrs. Jess Truett, read a
message from the national presi-jfor seven o’clock dinner.
dent, Mrs. Wilma Hoyal. of | FRIDAY ______
Ph^nix, Arizona upon the sub-' ‘ | jhere was a happy little birth-
.lect of membership and entitled.. The Dorcas class will meet with

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Child Welfare chaim'an. as as-. 
sistant. Mrs. Harold S oggins 
read the monthly article upon 
• Fidac,”  and Mrs. Earl Darst. the 
essay by Vera Funk, that won 
the prize in the .American.zation

A P u - A  ' I P -  on'South Ro.selawn last Saturday
A. F. Wittkopp was appointed The P. K. O. w ill m^t «  ^vil-
chairman of the May day pro-j Mrs. W. C. Martin at 2:J0 p. m. entertained a number of
gram with Mrs. Grover hinder. I TUESDAY hildren in honor of the sixth

birthday anniversary of her lit- 
The IJlewhiles Club will meet niece. Elsie .Ayliffe Runyan,

with Mrs. 11 V Haley at 2:tM) [s]„je .Ayliffe’s mother. Mrs. John
■'cliKk. Runyan was in from the ranch

The P. E O. will have a lum>i- Williams in
contest. .Arrange ments were made eon at 12 oO o’clock at the home the afternoon a very
for a joint meeting with the of Mri. J. B. .\tkeson for the! children. The
at which time the Ro-well post ..tate organizer. Mrs. Reed Hollo-| P**̂ *>' ' '* •  at the home of
will be entertained. Mrs. C. R mon of .'>anta F’e. -An afternoon ■ grandparents where there u
Vandagriff was appointed chair- nuvting at the home of Mrs. Rex of room for outdoor games
man of the poppy sale, and Mrs. Wheatley will follow the luncheon. ] *od the children had a merry time.
Albert Richards was appointed i birthday cake with candles and
convent M>n chairman. I First Bridge club will meet , ice cream were the refreshments.

Mrs. Nancy Eipper gave an in- Mrs. Mark Corbin at 2:30 The children present were, besides
tere^ting description of the de- P 
tails arranged for her trip to —
France, and Mrs. Ray Bartlett.; 
chairman of the .April circle an- 

circle

"V
III Y/',

JIV

V/ .'/<
kCeesMig

«̂njv<AT«3*>iU. Castoow Co n f.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

nounced that the circle w^ould, ^  ^
g iv e ,  benefit picture show on friends last

yKa fh^ nriv**»i»n<K t/i , , ► » .# »Monday evening tn honor of the

the little honoree. Charline M ar-; 
tin, Ciuinevere Ellis, Bobby Mor
ris, Ixiwrey Williams, Albert L i- ; 
nell, Mary Lou Lanning. Patti

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Swift spent 
the week-end in El Paso.

J. H. Jackson is in Roswell
Jean Runyan, Betty Jo and Peggy , to-day, attending to legal matters.
Brainard.

ne-day, the 22nd, the proceeds to 
be given to the convention fund.

Several delightful musical num- 
l>ers added interest to the meet
ing. They were given by Mary 
Ann Miller, who played her con- 
iest violin number, little Phyllis
Bartlett, a piano solo, Grace Sin- ^  . . . .J interest of the oc-

HONORING THE LANNINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard

birthday anniversary o f Mr. A1 
Lnger's father, the Rev. G. C.
Allinger, who it ^ n < Iin g  the  ̂ “ V
winter with them. The party was tnp
a complete surprise to Mr. Al-

clair, piano solo, an 
Wheatley, a piano solo. Grace 
Sinclair also accompanied the vio- 
Ji-'.e numbers.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the three ht>ste*se.A, fea
turing a color scheme of red and 
white, with tiny flags as touve 
nirs. the latter being very appro
priate to the occasion, which hap- 
jHned to be Thoma- Jefferson’s 
birthday. The>^ vas a good at
tendance, thirty-ei^h: being pres
ent.

linger, who enjoyed it thoroughly.
interest of the < 

casion was a fruit cake sent by a

Jimmie Keith of Goree, Texas 
is visiting with Artesia friends 
this week.

Senator Moon returned Satur
day evening from a short business 

to Albuquerque.
Mrs. Roger Durand spent Fri

day in Dexter, with Mrs. A. Dur-

D AYTO N  A X D  A TO K A  
ITEM S

J. H. Sherbit, Reporter

complimentary to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lanning, of Inglewood,
California. Others present were

I Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Limning *"<1 “ " ‘1 relatives.
. .rvi 1 V • W 1‘Hle daughter, Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kranz spent

D. W. Runyan. the week-end here at the home of
On Tuesday evening Mr. and her p.-irents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Mrs. John I.anning entertained Floore.
at a three course, six o’clock din- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones and 
ner complimenting the Frank Lan- two little daughters, of Clovis, 
nings. .A beautiful centerpiece of were guests at the R. G. Knoedler

iof the occasion and which was 
decorated with the number, 78, 
outlined in candles. Mr. Allinger 
still ha.1 a fine tenor voice and 
joined in singing a number of old 
songs, and gave a number of

the general ® springlike effect to home Saturday.
 ̂ triu fuKixa ta*xk»A _ _ _solos and joined in m.: table where covers were laid p p Follen of Sant« Fe withsinging which was part of the ,_, ,, „  i i t .  r. hollen of Santa re, with

pleasure of the evening. Refresh-: , ‘ ‘ ""'’i *̂ **p United States land office, was
ments consisted of ice cream a n d ;,, ' attending to business matters here
cake. The guests were M e s s r s . o v e r  the week-end.

! Tbm Brad-haw, J. H. Jones, Ira

DANCING PARTY Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. 
Hoinbaker, Mr. and Mrs. Owen

and little daughter, Mar>- I»u , 
and the hosts and children, Bctty- 
nelie and John Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Combs and 
two children, of Las Cruces, vis-

J. E. Smith is on the sick list 
this week.

Miaa Lydie Caraway spent last 
week-end with Miss Lois Fanning. |

Miss Velma Burroughs spent 
the week-end with friends ia Lake- 
wood. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sherbit and 
children were in Carlsbad Satur-1 
day night. |

There will be choir practice in 
Dayton Methodist church every 
Wednesday night.

•A large number attendei the 
Epworth League and church at 
Dayton Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. D. King and small son. 
Donald sjient Monday afternoon 
in the J. O. Sherbit home.

Charles Brown and Emery’ 
Cham.pion of .Artesia spent the j 
week-end with Donald Fanning.!

.A numher of young people gath-1 
ered at the .Atoka school house 
Sunday afternoon nnd played bas-' 
ket ball.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, Messrs Leon-

WELCO
Womens^ Cl

Delegates
We’re ?lad you’re here and hoptj 
you enjoy your stay. Any 

our shop, 25 tents.

SOFT WATER

Roselawn Barber!
E. DAWSON, Prop, 
116 Soorth Roselawn

5

f

- J

ited here last Wednesday and "rd and Jerrette Smith and Joe
RichaH Wheatlev and Miss Tvpewriter P.ibbons—The Advocate afternoon\\ llnins. 1’ --  1----l- T,------  .

B’lKIHDA^ PARTY

Je".nTie Whea'ley entertained a 
party of their young friends at 
a dance at their home last Fri
day evening. The dancing wa- to 
radio music and light refre.-h- 
ments were avail.ible on the din- birtheiay anniversary with a din
ing tabli all thru the e'-en;ng. The 
pue.sts were the Misses Wyin’.a 
Phillip.s. Wilma P,obin«An. .'sue 
Flint. Nina Gray, Elhelyn Cob
ble. Evelyn Cobble. Virginia Good-

I’R E -M P T IA L  SHOWER
Vandagriff. j in the V. 0. Brown home.

Mrs. James Breaux motored to | Rev. J. D. Terry was in Carls- 
Las Cr.ire.- to visit with .Miss j ha*! from last Friday until Sunday, 

enter- Evangeline Durio of that city. She He was attending the church con
ference which was held in the

W A R M  WEATl

Methodist church at Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs J. O. Sherbit and 

small son Travis Sherbit, their

<“!I. Glennis Srnith. Paulin.,* ('!ay- 
t. o, Luf lla Martic an i T'acgaret 
d ' ing of nos-ise'l. wh.) s the 
v eek-end guest of .'iiss Jeunne, i

-------- Mrs. P, ihert Ohnemus
Mirrie U o< ds celebrated her tained at a miscellaneous shower will also visit relatives in El Paso

*\ening complimentary to ^ îss end e.xi>ects to return home Mon- 
!■ *r at twelve o’clix'k last Sun- Juanita Cobble, who.se marriage day’.
.■MV, her gue-t.s being her school- to Mr. Edwin Gromo of Glen- m ,.,. Van Welch left Tuesday
ûa .i- in t e un.or ig , anna wood, this state, occurred to-day. f^,. Robinson, Illinois, where she ' daughter-in-law, Mrs. L. L. Sher-

. t!V  - unning am !.i,’ ht refreshments were served v̂j]| remain the next three months. | bit and her two small sons, Lloyd
** ■'  ̂ ‘ i hostess and the honoree yjr. Welch is already in the east, and Olan all attended church in

'.Is the recipient of a shower Wendell Welch u’’ove his mother i Ce^lsbad last Sunday
a; far as .Amarillo, Texas. 1 ---------------

Keith McCrary, who is a pro
ject engineer with the highway 
department and located at Ros-

n. P. 1. S(K1,\I. •i beautiful and useful presents, 
Those present be.sides Miss Cob

an enjoyable ble were, the Misses Mollie, Jim-

morning.

W ill «Soon be here, and you’ll want 
the health o f your family with pro] 
eration. The White Mountain or l 
Refrigerator will do just that in p.' 
moist refrigeration at a minimum 
A  few  cents a day will not only prt 

food, but will keep sickness am

The Union had
Dorris Ransbarg r, Melvin .lerni-1 at the church last Tues-; niie and Beth King, Jenpie Beth
gan. Wallace Gates. Lollie Clarke, day evening with an attendance , Bishop, Jewel Cavin, Estelle Vo- 
Donald Burch, Harry Woodman, of eighteen. Lively games fur-j gel, Madge Hnulik and Minnie 
Charley Bullock. Ru.ssell .«:pivey,' n>»hed amu.sement and refresh-I Dungan and Mesdames Hugh Kid-
Ijiwrence Goodell, T. J. Pollard, ments of 
J. W. Browp_ Russell Floore, .Allen , served. 
J‘~rry, and Kenneth Griffith and 
Joe Kennedy of Roswell. | B. & P,

cake and punch were dy. Herman Green
Traylor.

and Georgie

W. CLUB MEETING MRS. LUTZ HONORED

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLA.SS The Business and Professional Mrs. Lewis Lutz, who is visit-
-------- i Women’s club met at the home 1 ing her sister, Mrs. Chester Rus-

TTie Susannah Wesley’ class held of Miss Lina McCaw Wednesday i sell,, was the honor guest at a
one o’clock luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Rex Wheatley yesterday. 
The menu was in three courses

its monthly business and social evening. Membership' cards had 
meeting in the Methodist Sunday been received and were presented 
school room last Friday after-1 at this time. Mrs. Hilda Pior 
noon, Mrs. Wm. Gissler was hos-1 took the club on an imaginary f with a color scheme of green and 
less for the afternoon and was tour of the Goodyear factory of | white, carried out in the service 
assisted in serv-ing lovely refresh- ' Snn Francisco, and gave many ' and the floral decorations of white 
ments by Mrs. ‘ Col.” Williams' interesting pointers to the bus-I carnations and ferns. Covers were 
and little granddaughter, Charlme iness and professional woman in ' laid for Mesdames Lutz, John

OBITUARY

Martin.

THE PAS.STIME CLUB

the operation of her automobile 
and the buy'ing of gas, oil and ac
cessories.

Final plans and arrangements

Sinclair, S. W. Gilbert, Albert 
Glasser, R. G. Knoedler, R. L. 
Paris, I.aura Welsh, Russell, J. 
H. Jackson, V. L. Gates, S. D.

'The club met with Mrs Jack were di.scus.sed for the dance t o ' Gates, Ralph Shugart and the 
Ciady last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. i be given by the club at the roof hostess.
E. E. Gillespie won high »*core ' garden Saturday evening of this __________ __
and .Mrs. S. B. Barnett, low. Mrs. week. ! Announcement Cards, blank
George Blakenay, now living on Mrs. Beatrice Blocker wa.s elect-' printed—The Advocate, 
the ranch near Hope, came overiCd state director from Artesia.
to be present and Mrs. Will Linell  ̂ ----------------
was the only substitute. The' FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB i 
hostess served delicious refresh

er

CAVERN TRIP IMI»ROVED

mentH.

SECOND AFTERNOON
BRIIm;E CLUB

'The Fortnightly Bridge club en
joyed a delicious two course lunch
eon, featuring springtime in the 
flowers and menu, at the home 
of Mrs. M. A. Corbin at the reg
ular meeting on Tuesday. Sub
stituting were Mrs. G. R. Brain-

The Carlsbad member, Mrs. A.
F. Phillips won high score at the 
meeting of the club at the home I ard and Mrs. Leslie Martin.
o f Mrs. Aubrey Watson on Tues-1 ------------- -—
day. 'There were two substitutes,] SIX O’CLfK'K DINNER 
Mrs. Wallace Anderson and Mrs.
Stephen Wright, of Burbank, Cal-1 Honoring Mrs. Lutz of Wey
ifomia. A lovely two course' auwega, Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. 
luncheon was followed by bridge. i S. W. Gilbert entertained at

----------------- I *hree course dinner at six o’clock ■»'v* » nere nas aiso been im-
Business and Professional W o-! Tuesday. A lovely bouquet of orovement made in the serving 

men’s club benefit dance Saturday | '■•'weet peas centered the dining lunches. The (tavern Supply
evening, roof garden. Music b y i ’ abl at which covers were laid Bert Leek Manager, is now

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Blocker and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Gough and 
W. H. Cooper made the trip thru 
the Carlsbad Caverns Sunday. The 
Blockers, who had been thru be
fore found that many improve
ments have been made during the 
past few months. All of the 
trails have been widened, making 
it an easy trip now. Superintend
ent Boles informed them that the 
new elevator will be ready for 
use by July first, which will fur
ther lessen the exertion necessary 

a to seeing this great natural won- 
■’er. There has also been

Brady and his Broadway Buddies. | for Mrs. Luts, her brother, Rob- serving a very satisfying lunch
18—l t c ' ’'r» Iji Due. also a guest at the ’’ t tables in the W’ istaria Lunch

----------------- . Russell home, Dr. and Mrs. Rus- Room, instead of in the big room,
I sell, J. T. Collins and the host ** formerly, 

hostess.ADS'*"<^
Loose I>eaf Binders. Snecial Ruling 
nnd Stock Forms— The Advocate

Colored orchestra will play for 
vou at B. A P. W. club dance, 
Saturday roof garden. 18-ltc

well, accompanied by his family 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents. Judge and Mrs. G. U. 
McCrary.

Mrs. Mary McDonald and Mrs. 
W. S. Medcalf were over from 
Hope Tuesday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Medcalf's daugh
ter, Mrs. Snyder and small child, 
who are visiting her mother, from 
Portsmouth, Virginia.

E. Shockey o f Albuquerque, state 
manager of the Mutual Benefit 
Insurance Company was in town 
Monday. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Shockey and they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Montgomery while here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Briam, Willie 
V. and Miss Helen Briam have
been here the past week visiting, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flint and the 
Flint ranch, southeast of town. 
All retui'ned to their home at 
Marfa, Texas last Sunday ex
cepting Mrs. Flint’s father, who
is remaining until the end of the 
week.

Mrs. Frank Lanning and baby
son, Joe Frank, of Inglewood, 
California, came Sunday from Las 
Cruces, where they had been vis
iting Mrs. Canning’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I>ick Eaton for a few 
days, to join Mr. I.anning in a 
short visit to his brothers, Stephen 
and John Lanning, and families. 
Mrs. Canning’s sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Ward, and Mr. Ward, of El Paso, 
drove over here with them and 
returned after a short stay.

The Harry Goodell family are 
enjoying a visit from a number 
of Mrs. Goodell’s relatives, who 
arrived Monday evening for a 
week’s visit. In the party are 
the parents, two sisters and a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. (k>odelI. 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. McCarty of 
Clyde, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Edlinghoff and Miss Wilma Me- 
Carty, of Beloit, Kansas. The 
Goodells plan to accompany them 
to the Carlsbad Caverns, Cloud- 
croft and El 
stay.

Lucinda Horner was bom near 
Morristown. Tennessee. February 
19, IP.’iT, departed from this life 
April 8th. 19.31, age 74 years, 1 
month, 20 days.

She was married to Luther 
Horner on November 8th. 1877, to 
this union 8 children were bom, 
seven boys and one girl, all living, 
except ore son, Mac. who died 
in infancy. ,A ll were present but 
A. O. Horner who lives near 
Warrenburg, Missouri. The sons 
â re A. O.. A. H.. C. F.. J. E..
C. V ., . p a n d  the daughter,
Meda.

The Homer family came t o ; 
Artesia. N. M.. in September 1904 
from Belle Plaine, Kansas, hav
ing lived on their farm and in 
town since that time. A. H. 
Came before the family in 
1!>00. the town was then called | 
Miller.

She died as she lived, a kind 
helpful mother and a home lover. |

18-ltc

And by the way, how alx)Ut asili 
new Rug to your home or a new*' 
Room, Bed Room or Dining 
Suite.

McClay Furniture
“Your Home Should Come Tn

.1

ARTFSIANS ATTEND
CARLSBAD SERVICES m

The presence of Bishop Hay* 
and the formal opening of the 
auditorium of the new Methodist 
church drew many local Method
ists to Carlsbad for the morning 
service last Sunday In the com
pany were thre former parish- 
oners o f Rinhop Hays in Texas, 
Mrs R. O. Cowan, Mrs. Alice 
Coulter and Mrs. G. U. McCrary. 
Others in attendance were Rev 
Harold Scoggins, who remained to 
assist in a revival meeting there 
this week, and Mrs. Scoggins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holomon, Mr. 
^ d  Mrs. T. J. Stagner, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Robertson and Mrs. R. 
L. Paris, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward 
and Miss Jack Ward, E. T. Jemi- 
gnn and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Cann, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. 
^  Mrs. J, H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Allinger and Rev, G. 
C. Allinger.

C lean  Hom e Run
■sal 1 ^

S Bar* White King Cocoa Almondf* vvsaaagr aaiMK 4as*s*v»-~ - SN® X
Granulated Soap, retail êUU

White King Play Ball and Bat, ret

Special, all for
One fly now means millions later,

Spray and Sprayer and rid t [
house fly ■'

viOiaUf.,Fresh Vef^etablen pmvide plenty of
need. IheB^Frenh Ve«euW«i

Paso during thoir Adding Machine. For Sal.
Rent—The Advocate.

or

WNcoma Women’s Club Delef**  ̂

FRESH GARDEN AND FLO^®*^

TH E  STAR GRO'
Free DcUvery—

iJ
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Mrs. Tom Charles, Alamogordo, President State Feder
ation

Portales, President Third District Federation

[strict Federation* 
rram for 17 and 18th

What the State Federation 
Of Womens’ Clubs Stands for 

And What the Club Has Done

Artesia club. Between the 
courts a short program will be 
rendered with aerembly singing 
'O , Fair New Mexico."

Violin Solo— Miss Virginia Egbert 
' Vocal Solo— Mrs. Fred Cole 
Dance— Elsie Jemigaa and Mary 

' —Ana Miller 
, 1:30 p. m.—

Spocial Music 
State F^resident's Message 
Message from General Federation 

] Director
! Violin Solo— Miss EHiabetb Pic

kett, accompanied by Mrs. Em- 
I est Pogue
Dige«t of State Federation—Mrs.

I  J. D. Atwood
I Digest of General Federation—
! Mesdames H. B. Jones, C. L.

Snyder and Ida Finley 
' Report of Nominating Committee 
Report of Resolutions Committee 
Selection oCi next meeting place 

, Adjournment.
I 7:30 p. m—

Music
Illustrated Addreas—subject "New 

Mexico,"— Supt. P. A. Smoll of 
the School for the Blind, at Cen- 

I tral Auditorium. The public is 
I cordially invited. No admission. 

Prof Smoll'a Lecture 
Prof. SmoH’s lecture entitled,

I "Leaves From a Nature Lover’s 
I Notebook," deals with the trees,
I wild flowers and animals of New 
! Mexico, with picture- all in colors.
I These pictures always make a 
‘ great appeal for their beauty. This 
I lecture should be of especial in- 
I terest to the children, young peo- 
I pie, boy and girl scouts, but is I  open to the public generally with- 
I out admission. The .\rtesia club 
I is glad to bring this fine enter
tainment to the community and 
extends a cordial invitation to all 
to be present. It will be given 
(Continued on page 6, Column 5)

Women's Club .\nd Motion Pictures

Motion pictures are a tremen
dous influence in the emotional 
life of the people to-day. .Ac
cording to social workers the films 
have a greater influence upon 
mass thinking than any other I 
factor in the United States to-1 
day, not excluding either the news-1 
papers or the public HchooU. Even I 
though such a statement is in-' 
capable of proof, there can be no , 
question that the films constitute j  
a new Souice of popular culture. | 
Millions of people go to motion i 
picture houses, to be entertained. { 
T>.e theatres are not packed with i 
people to be preached to or to be I 
educated; yet amusement inevnt-1 
ably either lifts or lowers its, 
votaries; either educates or de- 
giades. There Is no escape from 
the influence of this medium of 
popular culture, for its effect is 
inflltrating every part of the pub
lic and private life.

The motion picture is here and 
is here to stay. So it is our duty 
to educate the people to appreci
ate the good and cleaner pictures.

to inform them thru the maga
zines and newspapers of the films 
that are worth seeing.

Our program hinges on the pre
view information about motion 
pictures and on the spreading of 
information thorougbout the coun
try. It is not merely sufficient 
to get the information about pic
tures, it is needful to have ways 
and means to make it known to 
every community and to every 
individual who may benefit by it.

! Etitutions before deciding to go 
' outside the state to complete 
their education.

SfKHisors Educatkmal Institutions

Won>en|s clubs of New Mexico 
are reminding'the public o f'th e  
advantages offered by the schools 
of New Mexico, to the young peo
ple of our own state?

The New Mexico Federation of 
Women's Clubs is making its in
fluence felt, and fewer o f our 
students are leaving the state new 
than a few years ago. However, 
there are still a large number 
each year, who go elsewhere. 
Club women over the state are 
urging their young people to at 
least investigate their own in-

Scholarship Loan Fond

The goal of |2,(K)0.00 for 
for scholarship loan fund for 1930 
was more than reached.

Fifteen girls are beneficiaries 
of this fund.

Six loans ha\*e been received in 
total or in part. Three loans 
have been paid in full.

Since January, 1926, when the 
first loan was nsade, a total of 
twenty-six loans haN-e been made, 
•'dnb'-aftd individual gifts this 
year ha\’e added $380.00 to the 
fund— an increase of $161.00 over 
last year’s gifts.

No losses have been sustained. 
The girls take their loans ser
iously and immediately begin pay
ing back—even though in small 
monthly payments —as soon a.s 
they get employment. Two girls 
who receiied loans of $200 each, 
three years ago. Both secured 
teaching positions la-t year pay
ing back the loans in full. This

Mrs. J. C. Compton, Portales, Secretary Third District Federation

What the Local Womens’ 
Club Has Accomplished

‘- 'f-
r.v i

Mrs. H. .A. Sti-oup, Mrs. Earl Darst, Sec- Mrs. G. R. Brainard, 
Pre-ident Artesia Wo- retary Artesia Wo- .Artesia, Treasurer of 

men’s Club men’s club. State Federation.

Artesia Club AchievemeBts I

Planted the first trees in the 
park and put the circle in the 
center.

Put drinking fountains in the 
schools.

Contributed $■'>0 for the ex- ! 
pense o f mo\nng an unsightly; 
junk pi'e from the location how | 
occupied by the Artesia hotel and | 
railroad park. |

Sponsored Y'ard and Garden 
Contests.

Conducted Christmas seal sales. '
Brought are exhibits and L y - ! 

ceum courses. |
Brought to Artesia Miss Leola : 

Turner, a former resident, for a 
concert. Miss Turner made a suc
cessful debut in grand opera in | 
Europe in January. j

Contributed yearly to scholar-1 
ship loan fund. '

Contrihuted this year to the 
adverti>-ing subscriptions of the 
State Clubwoman. $.30.

Contributed $10 for New Mex
ico bell at Valley Forge memorial 
park.

Club women of the state and  ̂
especin'ly of the Third District 
are vitally interested in Rcso-' 
lution No. 4, which was adopted' 
hy the 18th annual convention of 
the New Mexico Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, which favors a 
change in the inheritance law of 
our state. As the law stands, upon 
the death of the wife, the hus
band becomes the sole heir of 
all property, irrespective of chil
dren or dependent parents, and 
the wife has no power not even

CONVE.NTION CALENDAR 

FRIDAY
Reception for delegates and 

visitors at the home of Dr. 
J. J. Clarke at 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY
Opening session o f conven

tion in Central auditorium at 
9:30 a. m. Meeting open to 
the public.

Luncheon to the delegates 
ind visitors in the roof garden 
of the .Artesia hotel at 12:30 
o’clock.

Afternoon session in the 
roof garden beginning at 1:30 
o’clock.

Illustrated lecture on New 
Mexico by Prof. P. A. Smoll, 
superintendent of the School 
for the Blind at .Alamogordo, 
in Central auditorium at 7:30 
o’clock. Prof. Smoll was form
erly a member of the Nation
al Park Service and his lec
ture is highly recommended. 
The public is cordially in
vited. No admission.

by will to dispose of even earn- 
, ings of her own. earned during 
i her life time. It is hoped that 
' there will be a joint and unified 
effort to cau.se our legislature to 
amend this law. '

past summer each borrowed a 
small amount again to enable her 
to attend summer school at which 
time they received their degrees. 
Loth of these girls have splendid 
positions in high school this year.

If club members could read the 
many letters of appreciation and 
gratitude received, they would feel 
highly rewarded for the splendid 
work done. There surely can 
be no service that will give better 
returns for every dollar given 
than this fund is doing.

As usual, the demand for loans 
has been greater than club re- 
souixres could meet.

Women’s flub And Public Welfare

Interest in public welfare is in
terest manifested in the problems 
of industry which is concerned

1 with the production, transportation 
and distribution of commodities; I  elimination of waste; protection 

! of workers; unemployment and 
the relationship of the consumer 
to industry’ and the responsibility 
and opportunity of club women.

To quote our national president: 
"Every club owes to the commun
ity some pare of the cultural and 

■ civic gains which the club has 
made during the year of study. 
Just IIS desirable citizens pay di
rectly or indirectly a tax for the 
support of the material structure 
of the community, so must we pay 
something from our cultural and 
spiritual as>iets to support the 
soul of the community.”

I Our nation is a community of 
communities, just as our city, town 
or village is a community of fam

ilies. No department will yield j 
any more good to the nation than 
the club it represents contributes 
to the life of their communities.

 ̂ The public welfare department I  of New Mexico has set out to aid 
the movement for an intelligently 

I planned program of community 
! improvement; encouraging prac
tice of the doctrine that good cit
izenship, if effective, must be 
translated into good community- 
ship, must express itself concrete
ly in facilities cs.sential to a gra
cious as well as efficient commun
ity life.

-An appropriate slogan is the 
one Illinois has: Help others to 
help themselves; our object, pro- 

, mote  ̂public welfare thru educa
tion, legislation, philanthropy; co- 

I operate with Parent Teachers, Boy

.•f;

Scout and Girl Scout organiza
tions; make at least one visit to 
every institution in your district; 
bring some measure of happiness 
and comfort to dependents.

The ideal club woman never al
lows trivialities to clutter the 
view of the far horizon, she must 

I have the courage of her convic
tions, she must remember that 

j  there is always more than one 
' viewpoint, she must be free from 
, pettiness, kind in her judgment 
of other people, unselfish in her 

j  motives, and believe in herself.

Ruoff, Albuqaerqtw, General Federation Director

Miss Catherine Clarke, Artesia, Mias Helen Green, Artesia, Sec- 
President Junior Women’s Club retary Junior Women’s Club

i

Mrs. J. D. Atwood, Vice President at Large and President of Roswell
W’omen’s Club
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Pace Six

ASTESM a d v o c a t e . ArrESIA. KEW MEXICO

LEGAL ADVESnSEMENTS

I.S THE DISTRICT COI RT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

OZETTA B. JENKS, 
Plaintiff,
V i .

ARTESIA TARES FAST̂  S C O U T  N E W S  1

ROSWELL HI 75 TO 47 ’  “ “
TRACK M EET FROM I.t. Governor A. W. Hockonhull

SCHOOL DISPLAY TO
UPPER COTTONWOOD

the CairivO-Ral in Roswell next 
Friday and Saturday. |

Over 500 scouU from 22 towns j
will be '

ENTERTAIN CONOCO,< 
LISTENERS THURSDAY

A display of achooi art and 
craft work was the occasion for 

district meeting at the Upper 
] Cottonwood school house Friday 
nisht. Much interest was mani
fested in the meeting and a large 
crowd attended.

j u A brief program consisted of
Ginger Rogers. , the following numbers:J B CECILL TRUSTEE 0. J . , • i... in Fastem New Mexico will be Ginger Kogers. re -  ̂ following numbers:

 ̂ PERREN and VERA CONNER fo^^he They are going to pitch I and a i I >• »•
PERREN, his wife, J. W. ED- „^ ^ e ir  i h o l  their earrps. cook their own meals uin a ”  T r io -M r i. Eugene Brick.
WAKDS .ml MARUARET A EU- R ~ “  fl E .S ., .  .h .n  • " «  < «' "•<' ■‘ ■E* ' " " 'T . ' '  “  ' « “ • Ann M ill.,, M i.. No,
WARDS, his wife,

ir iv r ' ing against Roswell, Friday, when *
SM IIa IT lm<4 II ^arioa« scouting events. era’ Hour in the next broadcast ma Christman with Mias Cath-WARDS, his wife, WM. KING / . . . i  tk. ut>i*>e vallev lads varioa- scouting events. . ,  . anH Pmt ' Christman with Mias (

AND A LL UNKNOWN HEIRS The local Boy .«cout troop and of tlu, senes, Peggy ^ d  Pat __{ erine Clarke, at the piano
OF EACH AND ALL OF SAID ui W the.r scoutmaster are planning to the listerrert repreaenUUvea p i „ o  Solo— Miss Catherine Cl
DEFENDANTS AND ALL UN- _____ durable early Friday " ’orning ______Vocal Solo-M ias Katherine F
KNOWN CLAIMANTS, 
I>efendanta.
No. 51&5.

The Artesians showed considerable _ 
strength in the sprint events with-  ̂ planning on com-
out Shockley, star sprinter. ^ ting in the various e>-enta and 

The results.

dale.Ginger, now starring on Brosui- 
way in the hit show, •‘Girl Craiy,” . 
will sing some of the songs in the *®

Since she appeared on | bert.

CUrke 
Rags-

Solo—Mist Virginia Eg-

You and each of you are hereby 
r.<tified that a suit has been filed

I’nd; Spivey, (A ) 3rd.

against you by the above named I>ash—
paintiff, in the above named Court. ĵ ^̂ hmond, (R ) 1st; Ward. (R ) 
Cause No. 5155 in which said pUin- Ransbarger, (A ) 3rd, Time
Tiff prays for a Decree against you ’.econds.
and each of yon, |,yj__

1. DecUring and adjudging that - (R> 1st; Clarke.
Ha ne of you, the said defer.danta, 
have any estate, right, title or in
terest whatsoever, in and to the 
fillowirg described lands and prero- 
,ses. to-wit

Height >" ‘■■"'P-
their camping, cooking, discipline 
etc

Hope Scouts To Go Mounted
Thirteen Boy Scouta of Troop

The .NEU of Section 22. Twp. 
17-S.. Range 25-E.. N. M P. M. 
ugether with an undivided seven- 
twelfths interest in and to aU 
the water which now flows or 
rray hereafter flew from the 
jirge artesian well known as 
the Muncy well located on said 
Ar.d, also two-thirdf interest m 
and to all the water now flrw- 
ir.g or that may hereafter fle w 
frim the small artesian well lo
cated on said land and all of 
the appurtenances thereunto be
longing, situated in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico,
2. That you. the aaid defendanta. 

and each of you be forever enjoined 
and debarred from asserting any ' 
right or claim whataoever m or to j  
said lands and premises advene to 
plaintiff and that plaintiffs uUe to 
sa.d premises be forever quieted.

3. You and each of you are furthar 
notified that unlens you enter yoar 
appeorances in said cause on or be
fore the 25th day of May. 19S1. a 
Iierree pro confesso will be taken 
and rendered against you and each 
e? you and the relief prayed for in 
plaintiffs complaint will be granted.

PlaintifCs attorney ia G. U. Mc
Crary and hia Poet Office addrcaa 
u Artesia, New Mexico.

Signed and dated thie 16th day 
of March. 1931.

(S E A L ) I
RUTH S. NYE.

District Clerk.
L. M. SEARS.

14-dt Deputy.

IN TH E PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

<M 2nd; Wheatley (A ) 3rd. 
In.‘ tance 39 feet 6H inches. 

Mile Run -
Cowan. (A ) 1st; Gray, (A ) 2nd; 
Bracken. (R> 3rd. Time 5 
trjiutes 10.6 seconds.

High Jump—

The program wiU be dedicated • ,
to the G re^Lakes region, w h e r e L - J ' >»“ " « •  M«Ura. «em - 
I. J iR . 1— /»»'«>•>’ of the countny school board,Peggv’ and Pat plan to motor for- . . ,  . __ • i  i.V * m.i -  ■ brief talk praising loyal-A-A, ----------- ---------- their summer vacation. Music of i - , . ,-k »r «  a • - » - ___

.">,3. mounted on cowboy poniea, left that region will be featured by the , , j  c « ’
Hope Wedne-.day morning, for the | orchestra, and the ••Rondoliers”  1 *7*® '’'■a* >’ 
annual Scout -ramp-O-Rar’ in are preparing special quartette * ‘
K.v«well April 17-18. | arrangements of requested songs., *.L ‘

Five daya will be used for the The program will be broadcast * 
trip with four nights in the open, in this territory by sution KYW,  ̂ r«rUh»d^ The man
under the historical •‘ tarp.’* The Chicago, at 7 :30-W I.AF, Kans*.H ‘ ® CarUbad. The man-

brief talk eras 
A. AnderNOB, 

editor of the Current-Argus at 
arlshad.
The Upper Cottonwood school

City, at 8:30— KMOX, St. Louis, 
at 9:30— KOB. Las Cruces, at 8—

expedition ia under the super
vision of Scoutmaster Irvin P.
Murphy, the two Commanders . WBBZ, Porwa City, at 8— Thurs- 

Wheat (R ) 1st- Ransbarger, ^®*« »"<* Rannel Jones,' <Uy evening (April 23).
( A . 2nd: W ard. (R ) 3rd. Height •"<* »wo Pauol Leaders George ; ---------- ------
5 feet 4^  inches. 2 ! ‘"  Teel and Marshall Puckett ' Father-W hy were you kept in

Bre ad Jum p- The chuck and bed wagon as well -
Burch. (A ) 1st; Ward. (R ) 2nd;,»^ ^  wagon wdl be manned gon— 1 didn't know where the 
Wheadey. (A )  3rd. D i»U n ce>y  Assistant Scoutmaster George
19 fnrt. ; ^  J Father-W ell, in the future juat

Inscus—

ual training work is in charge of 
I. H. Burgess, principal; Mra. 
Willie C. Perry handles the handi
craft and fine arts are under the 
direction of Miss Amy Williams.

WOMAN'S PROGRAM 
(Continued from page 5)

a?
Bendezvous 

for

G o o d

! „  The old t i^ l  between Hope and  ̂remitr.ber whe^ you put things. 
W. Robertson, (R ) lat; WTieat-j R®«well will be traveled on the
ley
instsmee 

44(1
Fulton, (R ) 1st; BalUrd. (A )  ,
2nd; Wnght. (A )  3rd. Time Scouts not wearing 
55.1.

RulingK. (A )  2ml: CUrka, (A )  3rd. ^  ^  ^• 'u coae Leaf Binder^. Special
.stnne 106 f.e t  6 inches. ^  wiU be by the Form alTET A
Yard imsh— i Arthur.) _____

WISGONSIN WOMAN
Lost 11 Lbs.

in t)>e Central auditorium at 
p. m. Saturday evening.

Delegates are expected from 
CarLbad, Ro«weI), Clovia, Portalea, 
Dexter, Elida. Farwell. Ft. Sam- 

Advocatc I ner, Hagerman. Santa Rosa, Tu- 
cumcari.

R efreshmI
SPRING

Of courae warm days will increase 
have better luck fighting o ff spring fev^ 
favorite drink occasionally.

We are prepared to give you fountais. t»u.J 
vice promptly.

Sun Fretc Ice Cream make* an spretixii, J  
this season. Order your choice of fa v o n V l 
at your next social function.

Welcome Women’s Club delegates. CiD ■ J  
store service. "  w

M a n n  Drug
“Between the Banb”

Scouts not wearing uniforms 
will probably be dressed in chaps' 
and bandanas.

(A )  1st; Burch t
Low Hordlea—

(A )  2Bd^Glov«r, (R ) 3rd. T i m e l ^ ^ ’ O^L AND CAS
28.8.

Javelin—
W. Robcrtaeti. (R ) lat; E. Rob- ^
ertsoB, (R ) 2im1: Wheatley, (A )  j The new oil and gas lea.*ing | 
Srdi Distance 153 feet 7 inches. 1 ^-;ii become effective June i 

880 Yard Run—

UELASING LAW  IS 
EFFECTIVE JUNE I2tk

Have been taking Kruseben 
12th, 1931, under liouse bill N o .' Sahs for fst reductioB— am on my 

Gray, (A )  1st; Cowan (A )  2nd; 1128. according to s letter received second bottle—1 Iswt 11 pMsda 
Wnght, (A )  3rd. Time 2:15.2 from James F. Hinkle, land com-1 in si* wetk.« and feel fine— Krua- 

720 Y'ard Relay— ] missiemer, by William Dooley, sec- fben sure gives you a lot of vim
Arteria 1st; Roswell, 2nd. Time reury of the New Mexico Oil And pyp-”
 ̂ , W s  Protecu^ve Association. Mr. I Kru^ben Salts are used daUy by

200 Yard D ash - Dooley say. t ^ t  press d i^ U b w

EDDY COU.VrV LANDS
SOLD AT AUCTION

Hill. (A )  1st; Ranrbarger, (.A) 
2nd; Richmond. (R ) 3rd. Time 
24:4

over

Fifteen oil leases sold at the 
monthly auction held by State 
Land Commissioner James F. Hin
kle Friday afternoon, brought in 
a total of 93,368.97. Twenty- 
seven tracu were offered, but 
there were no bidders on 12.

The highest bid wbh |1,040R8, 
paid by Snowden and McSweency 
of New York for tract No. 18 in 
Eddy county, in what is classified 
as "five cent territory."

Tract No. 18 is eight miles 
south snd a little east of the Get-

■ I ty pool.

SALE OF OIL

from Sonu Fe, ^ t e d  that the ^ „^ .
become e f f ^ v e  rejuvenate, _____________

fmm I A T  *̂ | *be entire system. One bottle of sHJin- Vmrhine« F«r ^ le
I X k l r  .k T '^ ' '  1 .‘^Ita (lasu 4 weeks)together wnth an expUnation f r o m ^ ^ ,  w ill' Advocate.

prove of vast benefit to people ' 
who have constipation, headaches, 
indigestion, nervousness, rheuma
tism, depre>‘sion, acidity and auto ' 
intoxication.

cTWAJESTIC Cj
Corner First aiu] .Man

Will o ^ n  Saturday under new 
Good roods at reasonable prices. 

Short Orders and Regular M
s

TRY OUR SERMCE

M AJESTIC CAI
E. W. Fortenberry & C. A. Mê ârJ«

or

AND G.AS Mr. Dooley is sent all members 
LEASES, Itepartment of the In- of the New Mexico Oil Men's Pro- 
terior. United States Land Office, tective -Association.
l>as Cruces, New .Mexico. Notice __________ __
is hereby given that the follow-: Announcement Card.s, blank 
ing described land in Eddy County, printed— TTie Advocate.
New Mexico, i- offered for lease
under .'Section l i ,  of the act of solvert hank or ra«>i Co* ''*** brir4j about body activity
Februarv 25, 1920 (41 Stat. 4.37), ®' one-▼ sFoW a v OW.,... S*.S S aa

or

Not on!y that hut on« bottlo
ia-

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST at -heTus^omarC bid by him
"  'he ? v a ^ .rd ^ ” « e  and ^bow'ng of «iualifi. j

or-rvnr.v following condi- requir- pimples and b lem i.he.-
tioa- 1 Unit Vo r  T 18-S  ̂ by Sec-tion 15 of the said reg- ^ ' 'b is-you

eolations of the_ provis-1 ^

EDWARD SCOGGIN, 
Deceased 
No. 650.

dom from pimples and blemishei
ought 

half tea- 
water

NOTICE . '^ '" to 'iln ^ t; ' r ?  section 59. U. rCrVm^in'ii
with others in adopting and op- ®PPfo'’*d .March 4, 1909,

Gl\ EN. prating under a cooperative or P®®"*biting unlawful combination 
unit plan of development or op -‘ of bidders. The

NOTICE LS HEREBY 
that the undersigned was cn the 
2f'th day of March, 19.31 appointed

walk a little each day—cut down 
on sweets and fat forming foods.

So’mI by Mc.Adoo Drug (To., Mann
. . . _  eration of said field whenever to reject any Drug Store. Palace Drug Store

Executrix of the of Edward determined and certified by the . bids in the discretion of and druggists America over with
.Vcggin. deceased by Honorable M 

Grantham. Probate Judge of Ed
Secretary of the Inleiror to be *b  ̂ Secretary of the Interior.
necessary or advisable in the pub- 

THX 'Pvm DP s interesE and 3. The lessor
. b r '” ’ '' consents that, if the oil and gas

py County. .Vew .Mexico. 18-5t
V. B. MAY. 

Register.

the distinct understanding that 
one bottle will help you lo«^ fat 
or money back.

rlairr.s against said estate are here- 
[hv notified to file the same with the 

■unty Clerk of Eddy County, New 
''exico. within one year from date 

said appointment, as provided by 
pMW, or the same will be barred. 

ELIZABETH R. SCOGGIN.
•H Executrix.

resources of said land can be re
covered adequately by means of 
wells drilled, or to be drilled on 
adjacent lands, in lieu of drilling 
and producing wells on the lease
hold, the lessee may pay a sum 
estimated to reimburse the United 
States for current loss of royalty, 
such sum. unless determined under 
a cooperative or unit plan of op-THE PROBATE COLRT

OF EDDY r o i  .NTY’ , STATE j  u .
riF VT.-U approved by the .Secretary

.Mt.MtO Intenor, to be fixed month-

THE MATTER OF THE ES- ly by the supervisor of oil and

^ Si

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TATE o f ' ANNA MAE ROBIN’ l *®bject to approv-
al by the .Secretary of the In
terior whose decision shall be 
final. Said lease will be offered 
for sale at public auction in the 
L'nited States I,and Office, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, at 10 o'clock

The undersigned administrator of ’ ???.̂  ^  ^be
the estate of Anna Mae Robinson, bighest qualified bidder on the 
deceased, having been duly tnd reg- rpecified. The successful
ularly appointed and qualified as bidder must deposit on the date 
admini'.trator of said estate on the Z  the officer in charge
]!*th day of .March. 19.31. hereby gives * certified check on
and publishes this Notice to all cred- 
itors of said estate of his said ap
pointment and further notifies all 
creditors to file their claims with 
the Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County within the time pre- 
scrilied by law.

Signed and dated this 24th day 
of .March, 1931.

OW’EN McCLAY,
Administrator,

Teacher was going to give an 
object lesson. Tommy,” she began. 
"Why does your father put up 
storm windows every fa ll?”

■'Well,”  said Tommy, "Mother 
keeps at him until he finally gives 
in.”

Trench .Mouth Healed
Tear frlendi dare not lay m> bM yowr 

•er* ru M  and foal breatk dnn't make 
folb* lUie Toa any better LBTO'8 FTOg- 
n itX A  REUBBT baala wnrvt raaes tf 
aaed aa dirM ed. It Is ao( a Boatb waeb 
«e  saM*. aad it it told oa a 
barb rwaranua. ManB D rv« Ca.

SPECIAL
Beginning April 16th 

Aristocratic Per

manent Waves

$ 5 . 0 0

Vogue Beauty 
Shop

F*hone 100

The Best Friend of Business- 

—Your Banker
Not the austere, indifferent individual 
which we read about, but the human 
representative o f an institution whose 
functions are governed by the finan
cial needs of business— little or big. 
Our problems have much in common 
and we seek to give the advantage o f 
our councel.

The glad hand of fellow’ship 
awaits you when you call at the

m  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety” 

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 

ARTESIA, NEW  .MEXICO 

Strong Conservative Accomodating

The TO P
every

FRIGIDAIRE

IS a porcelain- 
topped 

table!

■

.V  '

h

r

T E R M S  W ILL BE 
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
t h e  PURCHASER

Women with only two hrnd* find the hroxA 
top of the Frigidaire a very real blessinf ^  
every day , . . Food on its way into i 
food on its way out need not be jugglwl' oî  
inconveniently parked on the distant kitchen 
flat expanse of snowy porcelain atop the Frt 
such a perfect serving shelf! . . ■ I* '* 
put piping-hot things that should be fo*  ̂  ̂
they are exposed to low temperatures ‘ 
permanent place to keep the few foods th» J 
refrigerated . . . And nothing—hot 
scratchy—can in any way scar or mar the
of its diamond-bard Porcelain-on-steel fini*

•iaxA conveniently flat, urrencumbered 
one of the real advantages of Frigifl®*^  ̂■ 
eration. There are many others. It '* ^
provements, developed by Frigidaire, that 
hold refrigeration so healtful, convenient^  ̂
We invite you to come in and learn

nm Lu: B eavici
OonpanV

THE NEW A U  WHITE EORCELAIN-ON-STEEL MIGIDAIUKS A**



fl«. THE MESSENGER. HAGERMAN^ NEW MEXICO Par* S «vM
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,<H®’

( of ten cents per 
t..,! for riassjfied 

t *  insertion and 
t . ’ thereafter. No 
“■ less than 50<. 

words ordinarily 
Charues will 

j average. Cash 
I all ads sent by 
they will not be

ALK

Cary Safe, inside 
rfl6xl3 also large 
fh in good condi- 
|ell new safes and 

_  The Artesia

f\LE—Guaranteed 
Mrs. Southwdrth, 
id. 17-2tc

Cotton Seed 
at made two bales 
tnts per pound. 
. Georgia Hedge-

17- 2tc

Refrigerator 
parity, oak finish. 
Irs. J. H. Naylor,

18- ltc

piece of acreage
, three houses, etc., 
Irefiner>- property 

Address H. care 
18-ltp

shlia Bulbs. Mrs.

MAJESTIC THEATER.-SATURDAY, APRIL 18

BOB STEELE in “RIDIN ’ FOOL”
Also Show ing Monkey ('omcdy “ Little Covered Wagon” —“ In

dians Are Coming” — News Reel

Shows at 2:30— 7:30—9:00

SUND AY A N D  M ONDAY, APRIL 19 AN D  20th
R IC H AR D  A R LE N — F A Y  W R A Y

ii G U N  S M O K E
Here’s the latest in Gangster— Westerns. Paramount’s Big

Special!

Show’s: Sunday 2:30— 7:30-----Monday 7:30

COTTONW OOD ITEMS b
Ruby W'aldrip, Reporter

RENT

lodem apartment, 
(rarage. Phone 260, 

. 16-tfc

ra-ture, at Espula 
; cattle and aheep. 
Falker, Arteaia ho- 

16-4tp

room house with 
l̂ace for chickens 

tr convenient also 
Singer sewing ma- 

(apply Wm. Daugh- 
Street. 18-ltp

Ads Get Results

Furnished room, 
kl-ath, outside en- 
iin. Phone 21*9, or 

Main .Street. 50-tf

LLANEOUS

k'EI* BY US— Last 
new improved 

tine just installed 
|irt and dust out of 
Jhand shampoo pro- 
|i" rms and mo’ h- 
_rin;. out the color, 

up, and makes 
i new again, and we 

al mattress reno- 
julley, with all mod- 

Write or phone 
êss and Rug Co., 

17-tfc.

iNTED

^meone to store a 
for its use, or will 

li'rite Baldwin Piano 
lifornia St, Ehenver, 

17-2tc

LOST

or on road 
[hand purse, contain- 
(and valuable papers, 
^turned to Mrs. J. 

1, Artesia. 18-ltc

Miss Goldie Ray spent the week
end at the Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill were 
visiting in Lake Arthur Tuesday.

Miss Lois Huff was a guest at 
the Gamer home over the week
end.

Mrs. W’ ittkopp and son, Leland 
were dinner guests at the Rambo 
home Sunday.

R. L. Wright and family of 
Carlsbad were visiting on Cotton
wood Sunday.

Miss Pauline \Vat<on and Goldie 
Ray were visiting at the Wuldrip 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vogel of 
Artesia were guests at the Wal- 
drip home Sunday.

Miss Ruby W'aldrip spent Wed
nesday night with Miss .\lnia 
Bradley of l.ake .Arthur.

Messrs. Bob Spence and Arthur 
McLarry o f Lake Arthur were vis
iting on Cottonwood Sunday.

Waynie Woods who broken his 
arm last week had to have it re
broken and set over again.

Miss Vesta May Jonex of Ar
tesia was visiting relatives on 
Cottonwood over the week-end.

Mrs. R. L. Vermillion and chil
dren. and Mrs. Frank Allen were 
visiting at the W'aldrip home, Sun
day.

Mrs. Ira Marshall and sister, 
Violet Smith of Dexter were vis
iting with Cottonwood friends on 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. McLarry, and son, 
Arthur and daughter. Fay, were 
visiting friends on Cottonwood 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Abbott, Mrs. Chaney, 
Miss Hannah Briscoe and moth
er, o f Artesia motored to Cotton
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson motored 
to East Grand Plains Saturday 
to visit with his children, Albert 
Watson and Mrs. Kermit South
ard.

Louis Walker, nephew of Mrs. 
Ella Southworth is superintending 
the repairing of her Cottonwood 
hon.e. They have stuccoed the 
house and put on new porches.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Middleton I  of Upper Cottonwood motored to 
; East Grand Plains to visit with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy .Middleton ^unda.v evening.

Herman W ittkopp left for Okla- 
hor.ia City, Friday for a short 
visit. His sister, Mrs. Swartz ex
pects to return with him for an 
extended visit to the Wittkopp 
home.

! STAG PARTYI In honor of the find birthday 
I of W. H. Humbo a stag party 
was given by some of his Cotton
wood friends Thursday evening. 
Three nice angel food cakes and 
and several other nice presents 
were brought. Those present were 
H. V. Parker, J. H. Felton, T. J. 
Terrj’, Glenn O’Bannon. .Monroe 
Howard* Jess Funk, M. S. Brown, 
J. R. Burgess and Joe Bochman.

A pleasant evening was spent 
playing cards and dominoes. Mrs. 
H. V. Parker, Mrs. M. S. Brown 
and Mrs. Joe Bockman assisted 
with serving sandwiches, cake and 
ice cream.

THE CHURCHES!
IIMUMMMimMMi

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHIRCH 
6th and Quay Streets

9:4 a. m. Bible school. C. 0. 
Brown superintendent.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHl’RCH OF ARTESIA 

Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr., Rector.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening pniyer.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

them, regardless to the Lord’s 
house and to the great croaa of 
Calvary, where there ia life for 
a look at the crucified one! Join 
me in prayer for the lost—your 
lost, that God may save them, 
we need your prayers? Will you 
not pray for the lost, and that 
sinners may be saved at our reg
ular services?

Prayer service each Wednesday 
night. Come and make your re
quests known, and let us join you 
in prayer for the burdens on your 
heart.

Remember that Capt. Frank 
Wells is to be with us Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights after the 
first Sunday in May, speaking to 
men and women only. 4.804 times 
has he given this address already.

LA K E  AR TH U R  ITEM S
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

CARD OF THANKS TAX NOTICE

I

EP WORTH LE A G IE

A.S.SEMBLY OF GOD CHI RCH 
2 Blocks North of Post Office 

Rev. .V. Davis, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors.

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults.
8:00 p. m. evening worship.
Tuesday evening, prayer meet

ing.
Friday evening young people's 

services.
Everyone welcome, we invite 

you to come and worship with ua.

Murray Wykes will be the lead-1 
er at league next Sunday. The j 
league meetings have been rather i 

. uninteresting and Murray is going 
j to try to pep things up a little.
I We would like to have more young 
: people out to the league meetings. 
It also seems as if the north side 
needs some help in the contest 
that is being carried on.

League services 6:30 p. m. Sun
day at the Methodist church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHIRCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘ The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Geo. 
Frisch superintendent.

Morning w'orship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon there: "The Remedy for 
Hard Times.”

Epworth Leagues 6:30 p. m.
Young people remember the new 

class for you taught by the pastor 
Harold G. Scoggins, your teacher 
will be with the class Sunday 
morning.

Bible school every Lord’s day 
at 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

I Brother Allen Johnson of Hope 
will preach for us next Lord’s 
day. Come and be with us. All 

, strangers visiting in our city are 
I  invited to attend our services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHI RCH OF ARTESIA 

Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday 'services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednerduy services at 7;.30 p.

m.
Subject for Sunday, .April 19, 

is: "Doctrire of .Atonement.”
In this lesson the following 

scriptural --election is found: “ For 
lie saith. I have heard thee in 
a time necepted, and in the day 
of salvation have 1 succoure I thee; 
behold, now is the accepted time; 
b'.'hold. now is the day of salva
tion.” (2 Cor. 6:2).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, by Mary Baker 
Erdy, nace 43: ‘‘The final dem
onstration of the truth which 
Jesus taught, and for which He 
was crucified, opened a new era 
for the world. Those who slew 
Him to stay His influence per
petuated and extended it.

Visitors always welcome.*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roselawn & Church Sts. 

James F. Dew, I*astor

' Sunday, April 19th, 1931.
9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.

I 11:00 a. m. morning worship.
! Subject: "The Adequate Christ.” 
or "Jesus in the Midst.”  "Thou 
O Christ art all I want, more 

; than all in thee I find.” Is this 
true for Artesia and .April 1931?

6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
, Societies.

7:30 p. m. evening worship. 
.Sermon subject: ‘ '.A Man's View 
of Chri.st .As Contrasted With 
Christ’s View of a Man.”

Wednesday 7:.30 p. m. praise 
prayer and Bible study.

God and the spiritual realities 
ought to be bred into the lives of 
our children during the sensative 

; period of youth. A secularizetl 
civilization and sometimes educa
tion in which moral values and 
religious sanctions have no place 
will not meet the perils that 
threaten our nation. What better 
thing can a parent hand on to his 
boy or girl than his faith and how 
can that faith be maintained if 

■ the father never darkens the door 
of God's house? Bring (not send) 
your children to the house of 
God next Sabbath day.

CH l’RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. George Pearse, Pastor

(U ITEMS
; . Reed)

|had good luck fish- 
l3th.
Ispectors have been 

recently.
I Murphy is recover- 
' attack of the flu.

preparing ground 
f ten cent cotton and 
Sify some.

enjoying more ir- 
than is usual at 
the year.

Belle Dunn of Pecos, 
called here by 

her father, N. L. 
ending several days 
pother.
^ILEN DEAD 

timer of the Hope 
assed away Satur- 

V. Allen, age 
„ *t the home of hii 
J'en. Mr. Allen had 
plope section for a 
"ears and was well 

funeral was held 
■"on and burial was 
: Upper cemetery at

KAN. GAME WARDEN 
IN A FLASH OF WITS 
TO DEAT THE GROWS

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The in
ventive chap who .-»et the alarm 
to yank a string to close the win
dow to turn the switch to boil 
the coffee had nothing on Ray 
Lawhom, district game warden of 
Kan.sas, observes a bulletin of 
the American Game Association.

With the nesting season of wild 
life in the offing, Lawhorn found 
himself hard pushed in his battle 
against crows, notorious burglars 
and bandits of bird-dom.

All potential crow shooters 
seemed to be turning to hook and 
line—j;nd to the old practice of 
killing rabbits for their livers, 
rri/ed bait for the channel cat
fish. This practice was also wor- 
rj ing Lawhom.

So he went ito seclusion to cog
itate and experiment, and came 
forth to broadcast a discovery.

"Crow liver is more attractive 
to fish than rabbit liver," he an
nounced. "Crow liver is undoubt
edly the best bail of

Now nimrods are ignoring the 
rabbits and bang-banging crows 
as a prelude to angling.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

"MTiere Folks Are Happy”
9:45 a. m. Bible school. Fred 

Cole, superintendent.
Subject prayer: scripture, Luke 

18:1-14. Brush the dust from 
your Bible, read this lesson once 
each day, and come with us Sun
day. It will do you good and 
make us happy.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. • 
"Fellowshipping the Sufferings 

of Christ.”  Have you ever denied 
yourself anything for the cause 
of Christ? Have you taken your 
cross? Christ said take it daily. 
5;.30 p. m. Junior B. Y. P. U. 
Miss Irene Stewart, leader.

6:.30 p. m. Senior B. P. U. 
Miss LaRue Mann, leader.
7:30 p. m. eveninng services 

evangelistic. ‘ ‘A Preacher in the 
Judgment Day.”

God’s precious book says that 
only those who repent (Luke 13- 
5) and trust in Jesus Christ are 
saved (Ac. 16:30); All others are 
lost, and already condemned to 
the endless, increasing pains of 
torment in the flames of a devil’s 
hell. Jn. 3:18, Luke 16th.

Do you know of some lost 
friend, or member of your fam
ily, that you would like to see 
saved. God is not dead. God is 
unchangeable (Hebrews 13:8) and 
He who heard and answered the 
prayers of Elijah, will hear and 
answer your prayers. The Holy 
Snlrit is the third person of the 
trinity. He has all power, and it 
is His work to convict, awaken, 
make conscious, lost sinners to 
their lost condition. Pray the 
Holy Spirit to convict the lost 
loved ones, and send them to His 
house to hear the message of the 
gospel. You can pray lost sin
ners to the meeting house; you can 
pray convicting spirit to drive

Regular services will be held 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
each Sunday as follows: 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning services at 11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S. at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:30 p. m.

IN CARLSBAD

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins is in 
Carlsbad for a two weeks revival 
meeting in the new Carlsbad 
church. The services were begun 
last Sunday by Bishop Hay and 
are being directed by Dr. L. N. 
Linebaugh. Rev. Edwin Parker, 
Rev. B. L. Nance are assisting 
in the revival. Rev. Scoggins has 
charge of the music and is preach
ing at the morning services. He 
will be in his own pulpit next Sun
day morning.

Supt. Bernard made a business 
trip to Roswell Friday.

Calvin Graham and son, Johnny 
were business callers in Roswell 
Monday.

Mrs. Ollie Smith and IffVs. J.
B. Crook were shopping in Aj^wia 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Hams.

Little Wesley Meadows was ab
sent from school Monday on ac
count of illness.

Mrs. Eva Crook and Mrs. H.
E. Simms spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Calvin Graham.

The Methodist pastor will or
ganize a class to study "Worship** 
in the Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Porter of 
Dexter were visiting Mrs. Porter’s 
sister, Mrs. D. A. Goode during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murphy and 
son, Jap, of Carlsbad were vis
iting their daughter. Miss Loie 
Murphy, Tuesday.

Max Schultze, manager of the 
J. C. Penney store o f Artesia 
and wife were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ollle Smith has moved 
back to her home in the north 
part of town, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sweatt have moved into the house 
vacated by her. I

Rev, T. R. Paden and wife 
o f Graham, Texas accompanied 
by their niece, Mrs. L. L. Wykes, 
of Artesia, were visiting their 
niece, Mrs. J. H. Reeves.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon. They completed 
one book of their study and will 
immediately take up another.

Preaching services at the Meth
odist church next Sunday both 
morning and evening. Special 
music has been arranged for. .A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. held 
its regular monthly social Fri
day night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke .Alexander. Games 
v.-ere played until a late hour 

i after which refreshments were 
served of cake and ice cream.

' Mrs. E. R. King who li^es west 
of here entertained with a birth
day parly Saturday afternoon for 

I her two children, Doris and Mel- 
I vin. The children spent the after-j ^  
noon ploying games, after which 

I  refreshmentx of cake and punch 
I were served to seventeen little 
I guests. They all reported a most 
I enjoyable time.
I The girls in the cooking class 
I served a lunch on Wednesday to 
I their friends. Each girl in the 
class invited either her mother 
or some friend. On Thursday ] 
they served a Spanish lunch t o , 
some of the teachers and a few- 
high school guests. The menu  ̂
began with "Pealla,”  the famous , 
dish of Valencia and was Span- j 
ish throughout. ‘ -Paella”  is the 
most popular dish ia this com-1 
munity at present.  ̂ i

Mr. N’ ihart’s effort.s to beautify! 
the school grrounds are beginning 
to improve the appearance of | 
the front yard. Several trees 
were donated by friends among 
them a weeping w-illow and some 
Chinese elms, given by Captain 
W. W. Weston of El Paso. Mr. 
Weston also .sent some daisies, 
chrysanthemums and cannas. All 
these are growing as w-ell as they 
did in their Texas home. Supt. 
Bernard also gave some trees and 
Mrs. Wilkins furnished bulbs that 
will help beautify the grounds.

We wish to thank our neighbors Second-half of 1930 tax will be 
and friends for their loving kind- delinquent May 1st, after .which 
ness and sympathy during the date interest will be charged, and 
illness and death of our mother if not paid by November 1st, an 
and wife. Also for the floral of- extra penalty of ten per cent wrill 
ferings. i be added on that date. 18-3tc

Luther Horner and family.  ̂ -----------------
IS.ltc- CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

DENA LOUISE STAGNER
CHRISTENED SUNDAY

Very impressive was the ser
vice held yesterday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stagner 

I when their baby girl, Dena Louise 
! w-iis baptized by Bishop Hay. The 
! service was at 2:00 o'clock and 
, the baby was baptized with water 
! from the Sea of Galilee, which 
was bottled by Mr. and Mrs. 

; Charles Allinger of Detroit, Mich- 
' igan, relatives of the Stagners 
and brought here some time ago.

The baby’s great-grandfather, 
G. C. Allinger o f Artesia, and 

' grand-parents from both sides, 
who are the Messrs, and Mesdames 

' A. L. Allinger and T. J. Stagner 
of Artesia, witnessed the service. 
Others present were the immediate 
family and very cloae family 
friends.—Carlsbad C^irrent-Argus,

SPRING RAINS

Threatening clouds have failed 
thus far to materialize anything 
for the immediate section except 
sprinkles. A good rain is reported | 
to have fallen in Carlsbad yester
day. Heavy rains fell in the moun
tain section to the west yesterday 
also.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Southeast New Mexico 

OIL FIELD

MAPS
The M. H. Hunter Co. 
Roswell, New Mexico

Grocery Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

April 17 & 18

B A N A N A S

POTATOES
20!b ........................._OVC

M A X W E LL  HOUSE

DRIED PRU NES
60-70 ..................  U / C

DRIED PR U N E S 1
40-50 ____  *v C

DRIED PEACH ES *1 O  _
C h o ice______________________ ^

DRIED APRICOTS t
Fan cy_______________________ 1 v C

CRIMSON K ING  PEACH ES J

PR A TTLO W  PEACH ES 2Sc
---------------------------------------------------

Joyce-Pru it Co*
Grocery Department 

Phones 46 & 47

Now a Full Sized Electric 
Washer, only $69.95

THE- VOSS
The Voss is the 
only Electric Wash
er that duplicates 
gen 11 e thorough
ness o f hand wash
ing. The Voss with 
its floating agita
tor washes clothes 
in the suds at the 
top o f the tub.

See this machine. 
It  is economical to 
operate light and 
easy to handle and 
best o f all the first 
cost is low.

SPECIAL April .18 and 25
On the following Electric Appliances

W affle  Iron, Regular $10.00 Seller fo r $6.50 
Toasters, regular value $6.00 fo r  $3.50

See and hear the new Atwater Kent Midget 
Radio Set with its Pentode Tube (Replaces 
three ordinary tubes). This latest type Radio 
set is now on the market at a new low price.

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 42
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Ctn John J. P*r«hing. 
la b f Ja^rph ^■■•a llaa « rb aa * Parts. l»t«L

My Experiences 
i n  t h e  World War
By G eoe ra l J oh n  J . P e r s h in g

i v'opvpi^a. IBI. a  ftil jouMftM W da Nocih i 
Aiiatw ii'jryc 

xAodiMvaA IUpr«Aj««cnos a  vk«»U sc pMt \
r. H . u.

CHAPTER IV '
W/ n rst anil my only rohptini 

l’r«*s:.i^nt VV1I**B until aflpr j 
1 tni, <h<'urr»nl May 24, >
I t17, mh-n I cuIIpJ on him with 
S^TPtary of "  ar Baker. After 
K*>fTte ct»ii\eraalh*n with Mr. Itaker i 
on aliii>|>ing, Mr. Wllaon turneO to .
oie I

•General, we are giving you v»m* 
ditHi-ult taaka these tlayA" aulj the 
rre>j«Jent.

*l*prha|ta to.” I rPt*lle«l. “but that 
U wh*t we are trainee] to expect, 
Mr. 1‘reaUlent."

The rreaident then mentioned 
my experience In Mexico and In
quired about my acquaintance with 
France. I had expecte.1 him to 
■ay tomethlng about the part our 
army should play In the war, but 
be u id  nothing 
• Promlaod Pull Support.
' Cpow leaving. I aald . “Mr. Pres
ident. 1 appreciate the honor yot 
bare conferred up«>n me by the aa- 
■Ignaaent you hare given me, and I 
renllae the reaponatbllltles It en 
tails, but you can count upon the 
bear that Is In roe “

To this tbo President rt^lled 
•TJeoeral, you were chosen en

tirely upon your record, and I hare

Sharlet G. Oawea In War Tima.
hery confidenie that you will »uc- 

'I, you ahull ba\e oiy full aup 
mrt '■
The I’reaident then aske<t me to 

itconvey to tt>e king of (jreut Krllaln 
an<l to the President of Kruni-e 
hia greetings and l>e.<tt wiahea Mia 
DMtiner waa cordial with hl.r polae 
and hla air of determliiHtlon.

Hla aaaurance of confldeni'e In 
me waa gratifying, but In the dltfl- 
ciitt sltua'IotiB that arose later re
garding the manner of aiding the 
nlllea. he naa inclineil to yield to 
the peratatent Imiiort'inltlea of the 
allied representatlvea la Washing 
ton.

In fhe actual conduct of of»eru- 
tlons I waa given entire freetlmn. 
and In thia resi>e<1 was to enjoy 
an exi)erlence unique in the history 
• f American wars.

Letter Making Him Chief.
ITaj 27. I'.tl". fhe day before I 

waa lo anil from New York. Secre
tary Baker sent me a letter of In- 
atructinna concerning my command, 
authorities and duties In Kurope, 
Which Is quoted In full;

“The {“resident directs me to 
communicate to you the follow
ing;

"1. The Prealdent designates 
yea to command all the land

#>trcea of t1,a mited Rtatea op
erating III cf>nilneutal Kurope 
and hi the United Kingdom of 
Ureai Rritala and Ireland In
cluding any part of the marine 
^rpa whk-b may he detached 
for aervloe there > with the 
army Pr»m yoor command 
•ne earepted the military at- 
tgchea and, ethers sf thj ar^iy

who may lie on duty 'llrei-tly ! 
with our several embassies. .

“2. You will prtK'eed with ' 
your stair lo Kuro|H*. l'ie>n 
arrival In Ureal Britain, 
France or any other of the 
countries at war with the Im 
perial fieriiiun got eriiraeni. you 
will at once [dace yourself In 
Coniniuiiiculiun with the Ainer- 
Icaii eiiihasey and through Its 
agency with the authorities of 
any i>*uniry to wMcti the 
forces of the L’niled Jjtatea 
ni ly l>e aeiiL

"S. You are Invested with 
the authority and duties de
volve.! by the law, regulations, 
on!, rs and custonis of the 
l fiite.1 States upon the coru- 
niSD.Ier of an army In t.he 
flei.j In time of war and with 
the authority an>] duties lo 
like manner devolved u|m>d de- | 
purtment commaodera In [>eace '
an. I war. Inclu.Itng the a[ieclal | 
authorities an.] duties a-.s.gned
to the c.immander of the I'hll- 
Ipldne .lepurimeid. In s.) far as 
the same are applicable to the i 
parti.-ular clr. umatances of |
y. iur comman.l i

U. S. Forces “Separata." !
“4. Y.)ii will establish after 

consultation with the French | 
war office, all nece.ssary baaea, 
lin.w of communication, dejxds, i 
etc., and make all the Inciden
tal arraiigeni-n’s es-sentlal to 
a t.ve parti.ipatlou at the
f; o' t.

o In millliirr ora*raflons 
aj>:n.st the ImieTlal tjerraan 
g (vernment you are dlre«'t.‘d 
to co-operate with forces of the 
other countries employed ' 
aguinsi that enemy; hut In a.) 
d.j'ng the undTiyliig Idea must , 
be k..pl In view that the forces 
of the l'nlte.| States are a aeje ' 
arate and distinct comp..tient 
of tt.e comtdned for.-ea, the 
blwitity of which must t»e pre- 
served This fundamental rule 
la subject to auch minor ex- 
cepii.ins In particular clreuin- 
Riaiii'es as y.iiir Judgment may ' 
a[ipro\e. The de<-iaion ns to 
when y.mr command, or any of 
Its ptirta, ia ready f..r action la 
condde*! to you. and y..u will 
exercise full discretion In de- 
t.-rmlning the manner of co- 
oiKtrtitb.n. P.iit, until the f..rcea 
of the fnlte.1 States are. In 
your Juilgnient, aiifli.-lently 
atr..ng to warrant operathms 
as an Indepen.lent command. It 
Is understood that you will co- 
oi»erate as a c.inqauient of 
wtiatever army you may he as
signed to hy the French g .r- 
ernment.

"C Y.iu will keep tbe depart- 
m.-nt fully a.MIsed of all that 
con. erns your command and 
w-lli c.immunicate your recora- 
nieiidationa freely and directly 
to the detiartment. And In 
g'-neral you are vested with all 
necessary authority to carry 
on the war rigorously In har- 
m..ny with the spirit of these 
Instructions an.I toward a vic
torious concluslou.

(S lgne.M
NKWTON D BAKKR."

Party Sailt in Secrecy.
On tlie date of niy anlltog May 

2S, 1917, my party asaemti’ed at I 
Uovemora laland. New York. All 
had been Instructed to (.r'K-eed . 
with the utmost secrecy, even w ear- ' 
Ing civilian clothes until thev were 
ab<»ard the steamship Baltic.

Althongh we otirselres vt.ile al 
lently out through the f..g and | 
down the bay, the large numi.er of | 
quartermasters and other officers 
atatioiied near New York dushing ‘ 
around In uniform rather ostenta- j 
tiously that day really am..iiiited 
to an announcement something out ' 
of tha ordinary waa happ«.nlng | 

But It must be aald to the credit 
of the press represent a tires that 
they were roost discreet, as the 
papers generally published nothing 
about oa until we were In Europe.

Imring the voyage moat of my 
time was a r^ ^  In conferee wjjh

the beaoa of aiatr oepartiuetifa rw 
garding their duliea ao.| plaiiA

In lbs Danger Zone. |
June «  the BulUc hegati lo tig 

I tag and we renllieil we were lu , 
' tbe danger lone. .Next un'rnlng an ,
I  ee<'.trt of two .American deairoyera j  
* gave u* a..niethlng of a thrill and.

fullr reatoied isuifldi'lice. .No aiib , 
i iiiHr'ines were i>l.aerved. however. | 

end Itie weHlher was jn̂ rfect j 
through.>ut the voyage. i

We aienfited Info IJver|““*l .Iiine ; 
ti .4 cordial reception awalle<l ua. 
with a guurd of honor from the 
lloval WeUb fualllera, Thla selec- 
ti..ii hud a sentliuenljl signlll.ivnce , 
In thut the ngiraeiit not only 
fought against us at Hunker Hill 
but f..ught twaiile us during the 
H.'xer ret.elllon In t'hlua As we ' 
step|«sl off the giingplank the band 
ptaycil “The Stiir-Spnngle.1 Ban 
ner ' i.» welcome iia. thla being the , 
first lime In hist..ry that an Amer- i 
lean arinv ever was revelved otH- 
clally In Knglon.l.

A r..jal c.iuch attached to a ai>e 
rial tn'ilii t.s>k our party to I,on- 
di.n. Al Fusion atathm we were 
welisviiied by Lord I terby. aeeretary 
of stale f.»r war; Field Marshal Sir 
J.'hn Fren.'h, Men. Ixrd Braike, 
Waller Mines I’age. tbe .American j 
aiuluissitil.ir. Admind William S 
Sims, anil many other Britlah and 
Ame.'li'an olflclala. j

King Gaorga Not Outimiatic. !
I was reveived by King (Jeorce 

at Bn.'kinghatn palace June H. Ilia 
mu Jetty was In the unifurin of a i 
flel.l marshal and he talked with j 
me III dem.M-ratlc fashion lor a few | 
iiilnutea before the other teiiior i 
nientlwra of oiy atafT were present 
e<l. The king expressed hla pleas 
ure thut Ainerhai bad come Into 
the war and dwelt u|>on the fact 
tbaf .Anglo-.Saxon people were unit- : 
ed at last In a common cause.

••Til* .Anglo Saxon race must : 
auve dvlllxation.'* be aJ.led. i

t'ertalnly hla majesty did not ap- \ 
pear o|itImlatlc over the outbiok. |
and asked me nnmerout questions 
shout America's preparaiiua for 
war.

Leaving the palace, we went to 
our embaaay and during an Infur- ; 
nial talk Mr. i’age remarked bow 
happy he waa that .America was at 
last In the war. and addeil:

“.Now I am able to hold up my 
bead and look people squarely lo 

j  the eye.”
I Through hla av-rvlce as ambasta- 

dor be was beUived and honored 
! by the llrltUh iteople. who adinlre<1 , 
I Ills virile peraon.illty. but niiiny 

Americans did not appr.»ve of his 
rsfher aiiologetic attitude toward 
big own country prior to our entry 

I luto the war Id abl of tbe alliea.
Admiral Sima Not Satisfied.

I had a talk with Admiral :<ima.  ̂
who was n.>f In persiinal conirniind 
of our flis>i serving with the Hrlt- 
I#h navy, but remained In l.on.1on , 
with an offi.-e at our emhaasy ami 
dirwte<l the movements of our 
naval vessels, es|H‘clalIy destroyers, 
fr'.m tliere.

Me waa not a.'itlafled with the 
■upp.irt given him from borne. an.| 
complained that the Navy depart- ' 
nient hnd not sent all the destroy- | 
era asked for. lie aald the depart- j  
Dient aeemed to fear attacks along 
our coast and did not realize the 
danger to the cau.se In tbe enor
mous destruction of merchant ship- , 
ping going on In European waters.

I'he admlral'a report of these 
losses was nothing short of star- | 
tUng. but he thought they might be 
checked If he could have a suffl- | 
cI*ot number of destroyers. With- , 
out more of thla cluaa of vensela, ' 
Sima was nut aangulne over tha 
prosiiecta of protecting our trane- 
poriA However, he made It clear 
that every [loaslble effort would be 
made to thut end.

w^e

CHAPTER V i
I wis a guest at luncheon at 

Hncklngham pulace June II. 1917. ! 
w.fh the Amerlf“jn ambassador, [ 
Walter Mines I’age, and Mrs I’«ge. | 
The king, the queen and I’rlnceaa 
Mary were present. There was an ' 
air of charm and simplicity at the | 
t>alace that permitted a freedom 
and Intimacy In the conversation. ; 
The plain fare was quite In keep- i 
Ing with the food sttnatlon through-| 
out England. .

After luncheon the king, the am 
basandor and I stood near a win ' 
dow overlo.)ktng the gnrden, which. ! 
as hU majesty explained. Instead 
of growitig flowers, waa producing 
tMitutoes. The king told of Uie
knlaer’a visit to I.onilon a few years i 
before and how he had brought hla ■ 
chief of secret service along and ! 
put him up at one of the hotels to | 
learn all he could while the kal.ser , 
htiiiaelf w as a guest at Buckingham 
palace. I

Mia majesty spoke bitterly of the ! 
Inhumanity of the CJermana, dwell- i 
Ing esi>e<lally on tbe night bomb
ing of [..ondon. t’uinting to the 
beautiful statue of Queen Victoria ' 
Just outside the window, the king 
suddenly exclaimed: I

•Tlie k-iiaer. God damn him. has ' 
even trle«l to destroy the statue of 
his own grandmother.” |

For a moment I was surprised at ' 
his wonJs. but I quickly realUed i 
that It was a solemn expression of 
profound Indignation, and not pro- I 
funity.

Callt on Chief of Staff. |
After leaving the palace I calted 

on (Jen. Sir William ltoberta<jn, j 
chief of the Imiverlal general staff. 
He was a rugged, heavy aeL Wunt 
BoIJier, of Scotch descent, whose , 
reconl In the army had been exceie  ̂
tional In that he had risen from ' 
the grade of private to bla then * 
high position. j

As he sipped hla tea I explained 
our plan for the organlauUon of 
our armies by using the amall reg- 
nlar force and the .National Guard 
as a nuclena. As the British them- 
aelves had gone through the same 
experience two years before, I 
atreawed the fact that It would 
take considerable time.

Like all the Biitiah offlclalt. he 
was ranch In favor of having our 
forces serve with ot near their 
own. He pointed oat that we were 
both Anglo-Saxons, spoke the same 
language, and gave other reasons 
to support hla views.

It seemed necessary to explain la 
detail that as the Amerlcaa navy 
waa working with the British navy 
we ahould probably plan to placa 
oar army beside the Trench If there 
WM If any prafergncf, It s£-

petired logical that we abouJd do 
tlilA as we were to o|>erat# on 
French soil and uae Trench porta, 
railways and material. The main 
thing. I went on to aay. was to 
fvrm <»ur own army aa soon as poa 
nible us* wherever It teemed 
heal.

No •ritiah Aid In Shipping.
I omphaalaed our lack of ton

nage and told him that we must 
have additional shipping If we were 
to bring over an army worth while, 
hut hla reaction to this was not 
encouraging. He said he thought 
that It was entirely out of the 
queailoa fur them to provide at 
with any Britlah ahlpplng. as they | 
were already In aora straits to And 
vessels for their own national | 
niH-eaaitlea.

I callevl on Mr. David Lloyd ; 
George, the prime minister. He , 
went right to the point and asked 
when troo|>a would be organixed i 
and iralnvHl and tbe numbers we | 
ex|>ected to send over. He waa 
cordial enough and expressed a de- | 
sire to aaaiat us In every possible 
manner, but when I stressed our , 
need of assistance to bring over ' 
our trvMipa he did not Seem to be . 
particularly Interested and gave 
little h»|>e that the Briti.sh would 
be able to furnish us any shipping ' 
whatever. j

Under the ctrcurastancea the ap̂  j 
parent uni-oncem of tlie British at 
to our need of shipping Is not dif i 
flcult lo understand. They were 
seriously alarmed regarding their | 
own food situation. It svH.'me<1 to ! 
me. however, thut they had al- | 
lowe<] their pe.ssinilsin to carry : 
them too far In the direction of , 
hopelessiicsA At the moment, they 
could sv'e no relief for the future 
and no pru«|>e<'t of aiding us In too- 
DJge.

Great Ovation In Franca. I 
After leave-taking calls and nu I 

Bieruus Informal visits, conferring
with varloiia leaders and making 
one trip to a training camp, out 
party left June IS for Folkestone 
and Franca. At Boulogne wa again 
received an Impressive welcome,  ̂
and a few hours later we were In 
I’arlA I

Tbe offlclalt who met ua at tbs 
station Included M Haul Halnleve,' 
minister of war; Slarahal Joseph 
Joffre, Rene Vivian. Major General 
Fnch, then chief of staff, and 
I'niteil Slates Aiiibuaaudor William 
U. Sharp. Thera wera many oth- { 
era. I'he BtaCtoD waa packe<1 and  ̂
the atmosiihere seemed electrical 
with |ient up enthusiasm. |

Outside dense masses lined the 
boulevanit and tilled the squares 
along the route to our hotel, the 
(.'rilbm. Cticera and tears mingled 
as men and women shouted ac-, 
claim. Women climbed Into our 
carriages screaming “Vive I'.Amer- 
Iqiie" and threw dowers uuUI w s , 

■e burle.|. I
was said that never tiefurs In' 

the history of I’sris had there been 
such an outpouring of peopls. I 
was to Bee Its parallel when tbs 
armistice was signed and on two ; 
other occasions, once when i’resl-; 
dent Wilson arrived and later when , 
the victory parade took place, July 
14. UM9. I

At Napoleon’s Tomb. |
Although I waa very anxious to 

get to work. It was nei-easary fur , 
me to maks certalu official calls. 
and attend ■ few entertainments 
that had tieea planned for ua The 
Freui'b auggeateil that w* should 
Orst go to visit Napoleun's tomb la ,
Les luvalldes. j

Ws wore taken down to tha, 
crypt, whers I was banded tbs : 
great key and waa oakeil to unlock j 
the heavy wrought Iron entrance, 
door. B e were sliown unlforma and ' 
the baton that belonged to Na-1 
poieon and then hla sword. Our, 
veteran escort reverently removed ' 
tbe sword from the case and of-1 
fered it to me. hs If lo transmit 
some of the genius of the great 
cuptnin.

So much of French sentiment 
and tradition are associated with 
this tomb and Its treasures that 
every one who visits there with 
Frenchmen must share their feel
ing of profound emotion. This In
cident, more than any other con
nected with my recei>tlon, Im- 
presscl me with the martial aplrlt 
of the French people.

Finds Poincare Reserved 
I called next to pay my respects 

to Hresident Poincare and to pre
sent greetings from President Wil
son.

’•The French people are very hap
py,” he said, “that America Is la 
the war. Your coming Is a great 
satisfaction to us.”

He Inquired generally about our 
plans, seeking, as they all did, some 
assurance that we should toon be 
Id the trenches. Ills attitude waa 
rather formal and reserved, but he 
at once impressed me as a man of 
ability and force.

Petain “Most Agreeabis.’’
A visit to French general head

quarters at Cotnplegne waa made, 
primarily to meet General Petain 
and the offleert of hla staff, retain 
Is above me<llum helgtit and weight. 
Me wore a full mustache, slightly 
gray, and was then about sixty. 
He has a kindly expression and Is 
most agreeable, but not especially 
talkative.

Ills keen sense of humor became 
apparent from the Jokes he told at 
the expense of some of hla stuff. 
Our conversation after luncheon 
waa almost entirely on military af
fairs, Including America's probable 
pert In the war, which, aa matters 
stood, gave little promise of be
coming effective until the following 
B(>rlng.

My Impression of Petain was fa
vorable and It remained unchanged 
throughout the war. Our frlend- 
nblp, which I highly treasure, had 
lu  beginning at thla meeting.

At the luncheon there were sev
eral general offleers, among whoa 
was MoJ. Oen. Tranchet tFEaperey, 
then In command of a group of 
armies under Petain. He wan con
sidered one of the ablest and most 
nggreaslvs offleers In tbe French 
array anj was very popular with 
hla men.

As ws wished to get a gitmpea
of the nctnal front he took ns by 
motor as near m  poestbls without 
drawing the Are of tbe enemy's ar- 
ttUery, although at that time thefe 
was llttls sctlvUy os that psrt of 
tbe front. The point of obeerratlen 
thtl S t r«»'.!>;d wss npposltj. at
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Quentin, which wss then wlthftl 
tha enemy’s lines, and which was 
later near the center of the greet 
German drivs of lOlS against tha 
British.

On the return trip the chauffenr, 
after being cautioned several tlmaa, 
continued to drive at a aomewhat 
dangerous si>eed, which so exas
perated the general that he Anally 
threatened the chauffeur with vio
lence. whervupoD the speed was 
greatly reduc^.

CHAPTER VI
As soon as the formalities Inci

dent to our arrival In Paris were 
over— and I matle them brief as 
possible— we got down to work, aa 
It was urgent that we should begin 
at once to lay the foundation for 
the development and employment 
of the .American army. I

To expedite handling the many 
queethms that must arise, espe<'lal- 
ly In our relations with the French 
war offli'e. which controlled prac
tically all Industrial facilities and 
tranaj*ortaflon. It was War Jllnls- 
tert Paul Palnlevc's Idea that there 
should be a gn>up of French offi
cers place<l at our disposal.

Marshal Joffre waa deslgnate.1 aa 
head of tills liaison group The 
Instructions received hy Marshal 
Joffre from the minister of war 
were transmitteil to me In a polite 
note. Naturally, It was pleasing to 
think of being associated with Mar
shal Joffre. hut I thought the 
adoption of the plan at this time 
would only add an extra channel 
through which requests must pass 
and that this would roniplb-ate 
rather than simplifv- matters.

I'he schein* Indicate,! that a t<>rt 
of tutelage was ronteiuplated. 
which also msde It otijecilonable.

Only Btginning of OifficulticA
In my opinion, it would be more

expeditious to utilize the Trench 
officers on duty at my hesdqnar-. 
tera and develop a workable eye-1 
tem through experience. I ex- { 
plained my views to U. Palnleve: 
and readily arranged fur the offl- i 
cers of our supply departments to 
confer directly with the chiefs of 
ths correepoading bureaus of tbe 
French organisation. But this was 
only ths beginning and ws soon, 
found that we had much to learn ' 
of the diffleuittea of dealing with 
French hureaua, either directly or 
Indirectly. |

There was no question that nn-1 
der the great entlnistasm the after- ; 
noon of our arrival there existed 
•erious deaiwndeiicy among all 
clusscA The terrible strain of the 
previous years of continuous Aght- 
Ing. with heavy losses, waa telling 
against both the French and ths 
British. Temporary success in dIf- ' 
ferent theaters of war hnd brought 
amall comfortA followeil aa they 
had been all too frequently by die 
aat rolls reverses

B'ith actual conditions In mind, 
one could fully understand why 
ths allies had been so InsUtent that 
a contingent of American triKips ba 
Immediately sent to Francs to bol
ster their morale. While not yet 
prepared to do any Aghtlng, we 
could and did furnish men for 
service behind the lines. We also 
provided raw material sod certain 
manufactured supplies as rapidly 
as possible and Ananclal aid with
out atint

U. S. Inaction Shows Effect
Tbe more serious the situation la 

Trance, the more deplorable the 
toss of time by our Inaction at 
home appeared. It la true that a 
committee at tbe war college in 
Tebrnary had presented a brief 
outline report on the organixatlon 
of a limited force, yet no com
prehensive general plan had been 
considered for the formation or 
employment of auch a force, much 
less for a larger one.

It Was Anally decided we should 
n.se the p«*rts of Bor<b>uux and .*1L 
Nuxalre. It was likewi.se estimate*] 
that tlie mil lines lea<llng to the 
Lorraine se*tor, with collateral 
routes avallahte, could be Improved 
to meet our neeils.

Then It became necees.vry to de 
termlne the se<'tor where our forces, 
Aghtlng aa a unit, would he most 
effe«'tlve. After lengthy study and 
consultation with allied leaders tt 
was logical t<i conclude that from 
the purely military standpoint the 
employment of the American armies 
on the I»rraUie front would prove 
the most beneAclal. In conference 
with General Petain, who bad 
reached the same conclusion, the 
decision was made accordingly.

It wa* necessary to have a par
ticular aector In mind to plan deA- 
nltely and construct requisite rail 
and distributing facilities. It was 
tentatively understood between 
General Petain and myself that the 
American sector should Include the 
8t. MIhiel salient. 1 suggested that 
the Arsf American offensive wonid 
anturally be Its reduction. He 
fully agreed.

Place of Red Cross Dscldsd.
MuJ. Grayson M. P. Murphy, 

head of the Red Cross In France, 
and his assistant, Jaraea H Per- 
kins, calle*] at my headqiMriera 
June 17 to dlsctiaa co-o(>eratlon 
with the army. It was decided the 
Red Cross could boat hnn<lle Its 
work If given a aemloAlclal status. 
■« Slajor Murphy waa attached to 
my headquarters.

It was the French situation that 
gave me the gravest concern. Pac- 
lAst aontiment was prevalent in 
Trance and In many quarters there 
wss talk of a peace parley. This 
pessimistic and despondent mood 
of the people further depressed the 
morale «if tlieir armies aa men at 
tha front contemplated another 
winter of suffering and distress for 
their famlliea.

To help meet these conditions I 
suggested to Major Murphy that 
the Arst usk of the Red Cross 
ahould be to aid needy Trench p«>. 
pie. As a result he and Perkins 
proposed tliat funds be distributed 
to aoldiers' families wherever oec- 
eaaary.

When tbe Idea waa prenented to 
Oeaeral Petain ba expreaaed tha 
keenest appreciation and at once 
nadertook through bla military oi  ̂
ganlsatiisi to otitain tha necessary 
data. The Red Cross arranged to 
make S,OOU.OOO fraocs (nearly $1,. 
OOO.OUO) available to be dUtrIbnted 
by local cbailtabla agencies as rap
idly aa tbs Information could bo 
farnlahed as to whara funda ahould 
bs amt.

Thsfa

toes First Troops Arriva.
1 went to 8L Nasairo Juno 28 to 

meet the advance elements of tha 
first division an<l Inspect the port.

Tha first aat'tlon of tbe first dl- 
vlsloo convoT bad brought to St. 
Nsaalre the headquarters, the Sig- 
teentb iofuntry, two battalions of 
tbs Twanty aighth hifantry, one 
battalion of the FTfth marines and 
some motor transport trooisi and 
stevedoraa To aee the naval ves
sels and transporta flying the Amer
ican flag In the harbor gave ua all 
a thrill of pride. It was a pleaa- 
ura to meet the naval commander. 
Rear Admiral Albert Oleavea, who 
was to hava general charge of tbs 
convoy system.

The reglmenta of the division 
bad all oerved under my command 
at one time or another. They were 
now, however, composed of a large 
percentage of recruits and would 
bare to go through a long period of 
training. After a few days s(>ent 
In the cantonment at 8t. Naxalre 
the Infantry of the division was 
sent to the training area of Gondre- 
court, north of Neufehateau. and 
the artillery to Valdshon, near Bel- ; 
forL

Arrival “Tipped Off "
MaJ. Gen. William I.„ Sibert, who 

had won distinction as an engineer 
In tbe construction of the Panama 
canal, was In command of the first 
division.

The two Infantry brigades were 
commanded by Ilrig. Gens. R. L. 
Bullard and Omar Bundy. b<)th of , 
w hom had many years of line serv-. | 
Ice behind them. I had known all 
three of tbe f«>neral officers, as we 
were cadets toge ther at Ihe acad
emy, although all belonged lo 
classes ahead of mine.

It had been arranged that tbe 
regulations reefricting reference to 
the allied aniiles hy the press 
should apply to the American 
forceA But to my utter surjirise 
the French and British papers. In 
their eagemews to let their people 
know that tbe elenienta of the 
American army had really reached 
France, carried full accounts of the 
arrival of this convoy, giving the 
port of debarkation, the deaigna- 1  
tlon of units and tha number of 
men. |

Tighten on Ceneorahip.
Tha puhllcatlon of thia piece of 

news wrss In open contravention of 
the cenaorship rules and called for 
Immediate ste|>s to prevent further 
Infractlona. My rigorous protest 
resulteil In our placing In the 
French preea hnrean an American 
representative, to whom all matter 
reganling our army was to be sub 
mitted for a[>provaL

There Is no doubt, however, that 
the auppreaslon of newra prevented 
onr people from obtaining a dear I 
and contemjKiraneous concetttlon of ' 
the great and often brilliant 
Bchlevenienta of our armies and: 
left such knowledge lo be gleane,] 
from meager accounts by partld | 
pants or from the later writing of 
historians. It waa unforiiinale that | 
such rules bad to be enforced, as i 
otherwise much that might have' 
been published at Ihe time may ' 
never be known, but there was 
nothing else to be done without 
serioua risk.

(Continued next week)
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With these results of the long 
and bitter battle over tariff re
vision, Mr. Hoover had none to 
much to hope for from the defense 
of the law which his administra
tion and his party will have to 
make in the presidential campaign 
of next year. But if it should 
now develop that the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff does not even main- 
Uin wage scales while protecting 
manufacturing industry, no de
fense of the law at all will be
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kite House.

There is a lot of food for 
thought and scribbling out here,' 
but somehow or other I cannot 
refrain from reverting to that' 
proud but modest boy, Bryan U n-' 
tledt, who to-day is busy planning ' 
to visit to the White House. Bry-1 
an is ••worried." He has never j 
been farther away from his home 
in Towner, Colorado than the v il- ' 
lage of Lamar, and contemplates 
the visit to W’ashington with some 
uneasiness, despite the invitation 
from President Hoover to come 
and ••talk things over.”  The boy i 
admitted, however, that if he could ; 
sleep in -the same bed that Lindy 
slept in at the W’hite Hou>ie,”  the 
journey would be more than worth 
while.
••And I wnnt to see the presi
dent’s library,”  Bryan said. -I 
think history will mean more to 
me then.”

Opsl .Mae .Staggs, 16, was killed 
and three other residents of Otis 
were injured late .Saturday night 
when their automobile crashed in- 
to a truck loaded with gasoline 
drums near Carlsbad. Ruby Neely’s 
head wa.s cut, but not seriously, 
Claude Arrington suffered a brok
en leg and Wilburn Wade’s shoul
der was broken. John W’ade was 
not hurt.

Arturo Valenzuello, the truck 
driver was arrested. The police 
were told that the truck tracks 
showed that Valenzuello had been 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road and had attempted to cross 
to the right side when the collision 
occurred. T>.e young people were 
driving home to Otis from Carls
bad.

CAPT. EAKCR UNDECIDED

Already, and involuntarily, the 
boy has made his first talk ie.” 
In fact, the Tirst sound picture 
he ever saw was one that de
picted himself telling of the hor
rible thirty-three hours in the 
snow-bound bus. On Easter Sun
day Bryan was 13 years old.

‘ •People say 13 is unlucky," he 
, said. "But •Pm the luckiest kid 
: in the world— just think, an in-

* Captain Ira Eaker, former res
ident of this section, who aban
doned his attempt Saturday to 
set a new west-east coast trans
continental air record, declined 
to say whether he would attempt 
another flight when he landed 
at Washington. Capt. E^ker, 
army flyer was forced down in 
Ohio on account of engine trouble.

The Artesia, New Mexico, Advo
cate announces the installation of 
a big Miehle press which gives 
the Advocate plant the largest 
press bed between Amarillo and 
El Paso. A folder has been added 
to the press room equipment and 
The Advocate plant is now pre
pared to turn out 2,200 news
papers per hour, all printed and 
folded and ready to mail. Evi
dently Martin and Blocker have 
prosperity booked for an early 
return and are getting ready to 
take care of their part of the 
business. The old news press 
will be kept as an auxiliary job 
and news press, giving the Ad
vocate plant six presses of varjpus 
sizes and kinds with which to take 
care of a wide range of job print
ing demands. The Advocate of
fice is one of the top-notchers in 
the matter of equipment and qual
ity production in Ney Mexico and 
the purchase of the big Miehle 
indicates to ‘‘the gang” that there 
is plenty of Teader interest” 
among its patrons. Such appre
ciation is well merited and both 
the publishers and the thriving 
city of Artesia are to be congrat
ulated upon the high standard 
maintained by their newspaper.— 
Southwestern Plainsman.

A  LIQUID
TO BRING BACK

10, 2 and 4 o'clock are everybody’s "Zero” hours, when the energy 
supply is low. You can wait it out 'till meal time and run along on 
yotir nerve. But it helps a heap to walk out of your worries and 
drink a biw to eat. Try it. You feel spiffy . . .  in just a jiffy.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

vitation to visit the president of 
the United .States.”

And no one would think less 
of the president of the United 
States if he visited Bryan.

Iri.m the Plea.<ant 
fowner. Colorado, 
^glng blizzard of 
iier, Carl Miller, 
[If left Br>-an in 
Tung him solemn- 

to himxelf and 
Miller never 

to death try-

ery effort to keep 
nused and active. 

|rg matches and 
rtertainment, but 
penetrating cold 
of the first to 

I’s brother Otto, 
found the bus, 

had frozen to 
jethers, including 
uffering terrible

|ne all he could. 
[)VED HLS OWN 
ll> PlJkCED IT 
P.-- a.s a tribute 
nerican-boy hero- 

lis asked to cap- 
gords. President 

f-d by accounts 
Br.- that he would 
making the trip 

I alone. Hospital 
Rmar, Colorado, 

|r»cuperating, said 
to leave in about 

[the boy’s mother 
Vsion for him to

LOWER
TR AVEL CO ST

Three Fare Plan To Cal ifornia
ONE W A Y

1—  GOOD— Only in chair cars and coaches.
2—  B E TTE R — In tourist sleepers on payment

of tourist car charge.
S— BEST— In standard Pullmans on pajmient 

proper charge.

ONE W A Y  FAR E  FROM ARTESIA

Los Angeles______
San Diego________
San Francisco----

Good 
.$29.70 
. 29.70 
. 32.95

Better
$37.61
37.61
47.11

Best
$42.97
42.97
56.49

Correspondingly Low Fares from other points 
— Liberal Stopovers— Fred Harvey Meals—
Travel by train is safe, quick, comfortable, de
pendable . . .  i f  you go “ Santa Fe all the way.” 
For further information, reservations, etc.—

Call
C. 0. BROW N 

Agent
Artesia, N. M.

Or Write
T. B. G ALLAH ER 

General Passenger Agt. 
Amarillo, Te.xas .

jrprwe! He was 
ICod bless him!

out here from 
there has been 

stion of the fact 
* ' is not friend- 
I Hoover than the 
ps criUcal time of 

1 to have emanat- 
pks--for wage re- 
|Mr. Hoover sign- 
>moot U riff bill, 
kiantee of the ad- 

rcpublican party 
hn protective sys- 
[merican standard 

is based upon 
Would be main-

Headquarters for Anaconda
4Sfj Treble Superphosphate

N E W  G ARD EN A N D  FIELD  SEEDS

E. B, BULLOCK
FEED. FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

"On the Comer Over Nineteen Years and on the Square for 
Over Fifty Years.

ring out here that 
for protective 

kstion for the re- 
pbat the system 
age earner equally 
“̂ ustrialisU; that 
’I'p to the argu- 

p«“r labor is the 
rotection, if now, 
L^moot law fresh 

oks and repre- 
major achievc- 

®«ver administra- 
•*•‘1 go down and 
Drkingman’s stan- 
wordingly lower-

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items.at 

Bargain Prices

[f^rtain, and that 
]the new U riff la 

•t best. It surely 
I I'atisfying the 

who has been 
of the law was 

pty between agri- 
Here it is■try.

•lot satisfy the

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined
Quality work for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East o f Post Office 

M ILTO N  K E LLY , Prop.

A T  1 0 - 2  & O’CLO C K

A Fe§r Cents
That’s an that tclephoaa 

convenience costs daily. An
other telephone in your bed 
room, living room, kitchen 
or basement saves hundreds 
of steps.

Ckll OUT busiaosM eft tea.

T E L E P H O N E -

P resen tin g  the

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
in  tweive a iira c t ic e  models

CONTgrriBLE CABBIOLXT—A 
•b l*  e o «p *  M  •  wary •
WW» re»M« — t. PrtM.... 615

fSTA SD A M  C O V n ^ A m  gwemfUgtt
•r f « r  mr $

mam, Larg* rvar Trie#. ’535 fakric kari■■Ihih vHk karfy 9^  -|
T e r  k w t e la »4ar4 . FrWe O J . V

crr-ci

T ffX  GOACB— Ab  IdeBi mmwUmthm tmamay. 
|lcM»Bi7Meta. ̂ ourtFleker kedy- 9^ A f  
thrlTer** aaet •dJaatekU. rriaa d

STANDARD ̂ EDAN«»A 9b«  ear far senerel 
faBklly B«a. aBhanl^ atrWd, ^ r j  ^
aemfortakla. 9Tida arata. Friaa

^FECIAL REDAN^Eae«t»tieBal keatity. 
S ii d r Ihsse wire wkrrla. Npreial %^  mm 
faBdarwaUa.RadiatorsriUa.Prlca O O U

STANDARD mX-VlNDOW COtTC—Ab
eaeeplleBal talBa. SparioBa rear d
dack for parcala. Frlaa .............  0 4 0

CONN’ERTTBLE tAN D AU  FHAFTON— A
BTW CBBvrrtlklr tourlBS aar. Top 
aBdwtBdpwacaBkelewarad.l*r»*e O O v

^FORT COT*FC*Fv«rv lihrk a raaart aato* 
■Belsila, Rec»m7 rwaibl# oral. 9 ^  ae «• 
AdjBatakla rear wUadow. Trie# 0 ^ 0

nVE-r AnSCNGEB COCPB—A ■
tlB ctl** laM  asoacl. 
plalaS w Jtolar snU*- Frte*.

rasaate-

•595
9PO RT ROADSTEH— A laat, amsrt, yam tS- 
f « la p a a *a r .  WMa n im U a aaat.
Spaalal aphalatary- F rlaa ... '495

RTAN'DARD R O A l> « m ^ A  ^Ballty 
at a raay law prlre. Npar laao raar 9 P f 
dock* Tap keot etaedard. FHea 475

j a  « .  h. F i lm ,  H U k lf m ^  S^aeiml » e “ <>■««'■« ••tea.

F am ily  cars, personal <ais, earn fo t business, 

cars fo r  sp o rt— C h e v p « l «  o ften  th em  a li In 

a variety o f  body types, colors, equ ipm en t 

an d  u p h o ls te ry  m e « t l u f  p r a c t ic a l ly  e v e ry  

personal preference.

N ow here else in the low -price field ran  you 

find such a w ide se lection  o f  fine coaeh era ft—V
fo r  C hevro let a lone in  its  class provides the 

m any recogn ized  advan tageso fB ody  by Fisher. 

T h is  m eans not on ly  a ttra c tiv e  sty lin g  in  lines 

and appo in tm en ts— but also the safest, m ost 

durable body construction  known— w ood-and- 

Bteel sc ien tifica lly  rom b in ed .

And as fo r  perform ance —  C hevro let gives 

you the sm ooth , q u ie t, flexible power o f  

an easy-ru nn ing  six — a six th a t develops 

fifty  horsepower, yet opera tea trith  leas ex

pense/or gaa, o i l  and tires than any o th e r car

you can buy! F u rtherm ore, the C hevrolet Six 

w ill serve you fa ith fu lly  fo r tens o f  thousands 

o f  m iles w ith  a m in im u m  o f  repairs— du e to  

its thorou gh ly  m od em  design, the h igh  q u a lity  

o f  m ateria ls  used and the extrem e care v%ith 

w h ich  even the sm allest Chevrolet part is b u ilt.

W hen  you get ready to  buy a low -priced  car, 

you vtill find it  to  you r advantage to  inspect 

th e  lin e  o f  new C hevro let Sixes now  on  disp lay. 

A m on g  th e tw elve a ttrac tive  m odels, you are 

certa in  to  find a car th a t w ill not on ly  m eet 

your specific requ irem en ts— but m UI a lso be a 

s o u n e  o f  pride as long  as you con tin u e t o  

drive it . .Any C hevro let Six can be bought v% ith  

a sm all dow n paym ent and easy term s on th e  

libera l G .^ I .A .C . credit plan. And rem em ber 

that Chevrolet's  delivered prices include on ly  

reasonable charges f o r  delivery and financing .

Seo yoBr dealer belom^

JACKSON-BOLTON CHEVROLET CO.
A R TE S IA , NEW’ M EXICO

a
A



" ———'-• ̂  --------------

Used Cars That Are Priced To Sell
:
:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:

1925 Fonl C ou p e ...........S:15.00 1927 Pontiac Coupe . . $ 3o.(H)
1926 Ford C ou p e ...........S15.1H) 1928 Star C ou pe .S 98.00
1926 Fonl Tudor . . . . . .  $45.(H) 1928 A  Ford Kdster. . . S125.(H)

1928 Ford Delivery . . . $146.001926 Chev. Touring . . . .  $35.(H)

Ford Garage ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

1926 T Fonl Truck . . . .  $3.5.00
1926 T Ford Truck . . . .  $45.00
1927 T Ford Truck . . . $50.00 

Manv Other Good Bargains

ill the paat week.
Ed Watson of Mayhill was shop

ping in Artesia .Saturday.
B. F. Kaiser of Payton was 

trading in .\rtesia Monday.

S P A N IS H  WAR VETS,STOP M 
IN ROSWELL TUESDAY OF \Hm

Several Spanish war veterans'

Ford Garage
Ben Pior made a business ttiP i jj,is section plan to attend the ! Co.

to K1 Paso the first of the week., annual convention of the j in a priv»*^
Mrs. Irma Kite, was in from United SUtes Spanish American : Tuesday IpJ

* ’ Uhe ranch, northwe.*;! of town Mon- war veterans, which convenes in ; proptttv
; ,j^y Boswell, April 21st. A number of finery j v
 ̂ Fred Gentry of Pinon was at- ; f^-atures have been pUn-, Pon.a City
'tending to bu- îness matters here way of entertainment inspect i l l ’
^  . I .. .for the convention, which U ex-^ alone tK..;. .
Saturday. Mr. ' attended. ! t e r la y . : '/ '^ ^\ivia Rob Oorbirt abq AIts. .. - « ^

TO FORM A VALLEY LOSERS TO ROSWELL
ARTESIAMAAESCLEAN SCHOOL PUPILS LEAVE MEET HERE MONDAY ARTESIA GOLFERS ARE 
SWEEP TWO EVENTS IN FOR THE STATE MUSIC
DIST.TYPINGCONIEST MEET A T LAS CR UCES'BASEBALL LEAGUE BY SCORE OF H d 6

I ______  I -----------  I Mrs. Sap Wilburn, who has been legislature as .Max Luna Camp The
' seriou.xly ill is slowly improving  ̂of New .Mexico. cIudH: D j '

- camp at Las Vegas by the dent .Mor... .
Mrs. Bryant Williams of Hof^, Max Luna Camp No. 6 at AIbu- official! fle.*"'^

U

Artesia is proving a strong con- Thirty-two Artesia high school! Eddie Crozier. manager of the i according to an early report. j The business session sUrting at W. \V Bnu..'
.orning for La. I Arte^z. Oilers said here t h . ^  Prof, and Mrs. Hutton, of P -  —  - -  — .........................Bris- 9:00 a. m.. Tuesday and a parade N'icklostender in all district and county students left this morning lor i.as : /\nr«» viw ia ...r... ....^ ------  - . ,nH met thir-I * r"‘ - — -----, ............ .................... ' -----------------  .-.■.m.is, vir...

events this spring and Saturday Cruces to paiticipate in the state ing that plans had ben made to neve .he new tow, Oklahoma, vUited with Mr. at 4:00 p. m. A ladies auxiliary Ponca Citv ^
took high honors in two events, mu îc meet, which will be held J hold a meeting here Monday with « n  .o» P > ine«l« ' and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff last will be formed under the auspices. Xew York
in the district typing contest, at State College. Friday and Sat-j the various valley towns to form Moum«in \ iewjo^^^^ »  ^ of Mrs. Elizabeth Harting, pa.st
making a clean sweep for first, urday.
second and third places. In the The program: ....................... - ......  ....... . . . ___i ...k„

a naniber of ks al fans intere.sted return inter-city tournament . | ^ __ , j . „  jFRirAY

Violin over 15—Music Hall 
Flute— Hadley Hall 
Clarinet—Hadley Hall 
Saxaphone, Hadley Hall 
Cornet—Hadley Hall 
Trombone—Hadley Hall 

!:0O p. m.—
Orchestra organized more

amateur typing contest .Arthur 
Innis, of Carlsbad won fir^t place 
w ith a speed of *i5.6 words per 
minute: Margaret Hannah, also of 
Carlsbad won second place with 
Mary Corbin of .Artesia. third.
The locals took three places in 
the novice cla.«s. Opal Neatherlin 
won first place with a speed of 
41* word- per minute, Elizabeth 
Gage won second and Lonnie Bo- 
giird, third. The .Artesia contest
ants likewise took all three places 
in the bookkeeping contest. Mary 
Jackson won first in this event 
making a grade of 91 out of a 
possible 100; Mable Champion 
second and Woodrow Wil-on, won 
third.

.Artesia won 12 points in the 
typing contest against 8 for Carls
bad and 10 in the bookkeeping 
event. The loving cup offered 
by the .Artesia Chamber of Com
merce goes to the Artesia high 
school this year, 
went to Carlsbad.
win the largest number of points i2:15 p. m.__
next year, the cup becomes .Ar- 
tesia’s property permanently.

The contestants together with 7;00 p. m.—  
Miss Margaret Jarvis, supervisor Award-,
of the di-trict contest, Mr. Dis- 
hart of the Underwood Typewriter 
Co., and Mayor D. 1. Clowe, repre
senting the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce were guests at a dinner following events;

lu loiui • . Suturdav. t i o i  .Mrs. E,iizaoetn iiarung, pa.st ■ mitt*e J iitaleJ

" ’liter 1

m Tbp 'oromotion of the national the next few weeks. One point i slightly improved, according to an •'*«" •‘’ ‘‘ft; P. h.
*■ Las time aTe ^  ^oing to fe the was awarded for each nine hole. , early report. " «  ‘ ^at an »de. may be railroad and r.

Violin under IS^Recital Hall P,\\Vn ,!ip w X u r-n o t^ L  «nd one for each eighteen holes Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton attendance to ex- City; (1. H. Me]
ball club in the field. Skipper and on the basis ^of match play, returned from a short bus- ^
F'ddie Crozier, former member of Roswell won d to <. ine-s trip to Whittier and Los ,
the .'Shreveport, lx)ui.siana club The following are the results 
and former first l>a.«eman of the
Artesia oiler- started the pre- Cheney 

i liminaries on his return from Montgomery 
than “Shreveport the first of the week. Linell

Mr. Crozier has bt*en chosen to Strickland
oL^SzS "\ess  than pifot the_Oilers during the^^m- Bddstone 

one year—Hadley Hall.
Piano under 15 
Piano over 15 

8:00 p. m.—
Recital by Music Pepartment. 

SATURDAY 
S:.^ a. m.—

in summer and has had several Fee 
'practice sessions already and hopes Feather 
. to get the flub in shape for an Butler
11early start. Practically all of the Bates 
! former team members have re-1 Stone 
j ported for duty. The only posi-1 Bruce 
Ition lacking to round out a win-1 Mills 

Bands less than one year-llad- ning nine, Mr. Crozier thinks, is Morgan 
l^y H ,ll I a pitcher, and negotiations are j .“'alters
Bands more than one year—Had- , underw ay to get a good twirler j Bird 
ley Hall i here at an early date. The man-1 Massey
V^a l Solos—Hadley Hall ! agement hopes to secure employ-; Gardner

Last year it i 0:00 
Should Artesia Vocal Ensembles—Hadley Hall

ment for the new pitcher in order i Robertson

Luncheon for Teachers—Dining 
Hall

8:00 p. m.—

to eliminate so much expen-e. Welch. Jr.
Du-tin
Cla>-ton

May Form Valley League
Prospects are said to be very 

good for forming a valley league ; Keraey 
with Roswell, Carlsbad. Hagerman.! 'V. Welch 
.Artesia and possibly Hobbs and McCord 
Lovington as members. .Should | t'per .̂'er 

Radio Concert, numbers to be'the present plans materialize, a , Crow- 
selected by the judges. ■ -chedule can be worked out later I
Local students will enter the which will give league members]

.Artesia Roswell
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■Angeles, California.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bauslin. of

JONES R l’ R IK I) 
(Continued from first page)

ent of rrodwi  ̂i 
J- J. Foley. 
manager, rr.»rl

Hagerman, visiten here Sunday X r»fy  o f Rutland, Vermont and a FAKKW C 
with their cousins, the Misses brother. Gather Jones of Evan- -Mrs. .V C.; 
.Mary and Ella Bauslin. ville, Indiana.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. H. Perry, and Funeral services will be held 
Mesdames J. M. Story, E. .M. Phil- at the Baptist church, Fr day ill with tniwi% 
lips and C. O. Brown motored to , afternoon with Rev. James F. Dew Mr. and Mn. Ti 
Ro-well Monday afternoon. | pastor, officiating. Burial will t>»c Forrett

Misses Jo Wilburn and G la d y s  he mad* in the Woodbine cem- 
Dale of Roswell, spent a short I etery. ,
time here last week visiting Miss ' Members of the Artesia 0«ld ,.110̂ .̂
Jack Huffman, who was ill with Fellow lodge will take charge of , ..
tonsilitis. j *he body at the graveside. All

Nora Ellen Ran.-barger and Al- Fellows who can participate
I are requeated to meet at the hall 

p. m., Friday.

•'*" J A. L(«hj

Mr. and Mri! 
Jim Foster t.o

linee Powell Powell were week
end guests at a house party at , 
the home of Miss Dorothy G if
ford, at Roswell.

Sheriff Walter McI>onald passed 
through Artesia Friday en route 
to Santa Fe, where he took a 
couple of Eddy county prisoners 
to the state penitentiary.

Tom Terry and family and Mr.

JOHNKON DEAD 
(Continued from ftrst page)

Velma Bjr 
visiting with tki l| 
ily thi- week.

Mrs. .Miilisii 
Ora and Edss 1 
itors Saturday.

M illii and FnJl 
ing the Fcitsr 
the lambinx 

Mr. and Mn 
little son. Rex.

son were held at Hope Snnday 
aftemoon with Rev. Z. B. Moon 
officiating. The Masonic lodge 
took charge o f the body at the in Carl-bsd S*i 

. . graveside. .All members of the »•,
and Mrs. J. A. C l«y^n  drove immediate family were present at

Mrs. R. L  Hosato Hobbs Sunday to see Julius ;’h .’ ’7 ” ; '^ - f  ’; ’̂ ;^tVer Vrith"  two |

' fixed dates for the summer and
given by the Misses Clark, Friday 
noon.

.Mixed chorus, orchestra, boys’ in addition there is a possibility, _ 
quartette, girls’ quartette, boy . of bringing in several good teams ' f  
and girl duet, cello under 15, cello [from outside of this area, which.*

V I C E  C O M M A N D E R  O F  

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N

[PICKED UP ON MAINW m .  L I N E L L  C H O S E N  over 1.5. violin over 15, piano, should make a strong drawing
under 15, cornet. | card for the fans.

Students who will p a r t i c i p a t e -------------
include: ' r ()T\R I\N S  HFAR _______  ____ - ________  ___

Edgar Bishop, Harry Gilmore,; W (KiI)MAN DELEG.ATES *'*'*'”  ' moved into the Cunningham bung- and Lucius Johnson of Prescott,

brothers of Mr. Johnson. Surviv- 
Pior Rubber Co., station there, j deceased are a widow,

, Mrs. W. H. Johnson came down Kons, Wallace o f Artesia and 
Y I from Rosw ell last Friday to at- I Maxwell of Hope; four daughters. 

I tend the funeral of Mrs. Luther , Mr-. Richard Attebery o f Artesia. 
Horner. She was the gue-t of 1 Mrs. Hazel Belle Dunn of Pecos.

Texas and the Misses Prances 
and Marjorie of Hope; two broth
ers, Ernest Johnson of Roswell

her sister, Mrs. J. C. Floore, while 
' in town.

Sometimes a man has to travel | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann have

the Elizabeth Gage. Thelma McCaw, /*tk my nanny goat. Apply Clint Cole,
la-t .John Gates. John Collins. Boyd ...........

.S()UARING THE CIRCLE

Jean Wheatley, Ethelyn Cobble, i ______
Further state convention plan Kve’yn Cobble, Martha Sinclair.) . . _ , . .

were made at the meeting - f the Mona Sinclair, Grace Sinclair,'  ̂ .Artesia Rotary club enjoy 
Clarence Kepple Po '̂.. American Catherine Filbert. Marjorie Kerr, ''mit^ from e^ght delegates
Legion at a meeting held in
Chamber of Commerce office .......  vm..--, uv..m, ^v......... x  j • 1 1.
night at 7.30 p. m. William Li- Wright, Myrna Y'eager, Edwin Tuesday s luncheon in addition 
nell was elect.-d to the position McCaw. Glen Stone. Jack McCaw, 
of vice-commander and Rude Wil- Kirk Yeager, Mabel Champion, 
cox was selecte<i as the finance Eugene Boan-, Elizabeth Muncy,
C'.invention officer. Dawn Hornbaker, Glenna Mcl-ean,

-At 8:30 the Legionnaires were Britton Coll. Harold Naylor, Tom- 
guests of the .Auxiliary and en- my Kuykendall. Laura Belle Mc- 

yed a feed of sandwiches, coffee Caw, Edward Wilson, Ruth Gra- 
and salad prepared by the Aux- ham, Roland McLean, 
iliary mem^rs in the 1. O. 0. F.

in. Rube Dunn, it is said recently ' ^low on Dallas street, recently- 
learned to swim in the Rio Grande.

• * • • •

Arizona.

WANTED Night nurse for

vacated by L. N. Kremer. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Joiner are located CH.AS. EDDY' PIONEER 
with them for the pre-ent. j STfK KM.AN. FOUNDER

Mr. and Mn. !■ 
Forrest Lee 
were Csrlibsd 

Miss Velms 
ton spent the ' 
Viora I>ewii 
Sunday school pnvl 

Mi:>s Loit Tm\ 
-pent the ' 
cour.tn. Mis* 
Foster ranch tkifj 
of here.

VerU Moore 1

to a visit from three members of 
the Roswell Rotary- club. The vis
iting delegation assisted in the 
program
talk from Mrs. W. M. Walling 
Albuquerque, state manager of 1

•gation assisted in the! Conner bursting open the Both Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Henson Fddv 'eo'untv'

\ l i - f  W n jLLksoTs S i «  i operations on ' Xew York. Monday, following
Mrs. M. M. \\alhng of . 'Thursday. xtaa.. 4^..

C. E. Mann drove up to Ros
well Sunday- to bring home his 
w-ife and. daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Mann and Mrs. Halph Henson.

OF C AR I^B A D  DEAD ranch Fridt) »ad
ers, Roy- and

......I f f  »  dog steals a piece of
the Woodmen Circle, a w-histling i from my shop,” asked Mr.
solo and a vocal solo by Major I owner liable?”
Ruppe of Albuquerque, a short "F^tainly,” Mr. Jackson replied.

“Very well, your dog took

Charles B. Eddy, pioneer resi
dent of this section and for whom

in 
an

extended illness. .Mr. FTddy foundThursday
Misses Velma Richards and , ed the town of Eddy, now Carls

bad and made the Carlsbad ir

hall. Both the Legion and Aux- \V IT r O V  1 T V F M A V  i  *^k*^i»^**i 1*
^ “ wyliary enjoved a visit from some ‘  ̂ L l . \ h .  L A N  City, who brought, greetings from P worth half a dol-
5 ^ . f t e e n  or -ixteen Roswell Legion- 0  F SO l’ THW ESTERN . Rotary clubs of MexLro and | ^ .

s including Commander Cow- H I ’ R T  I V  F A I  I C A T  * * '̂ort talk from Adolphus Hill j Judge Jackson returned.
The Roswell visitors took U - A L L  5>-A 1. of .Santa Fe. j Th“ n if you give me the other

--------  I Other visitor? in addition to the ■ *  cover by fee.
W. H. Cox. lineman for the *l>ove mentioned included M. R.

paires 
sn
‘ i-asion to pledge their support 
'• Artesia in the coming state 
' nvention.
I A splendid attendance was re- 

rted, there being about a hun- 
d present including visitors.

( L I B  WOMEN 
[(Continued from first page)

buquerque. State Federation di- 
r of New- Mexico; Mrs. J. W. 

' is of Carlsbad, state chair-

Southwestern Public .Serv-ice Com- Rf>Fcrs, G. N. Amis and Frank 
pany wns painfully hurt Saturday Mark! of Roswell, W. M. Walling, 
morning while w-orking on an ex- Albuquerque. C. C. Smith, Albu 
tension of a 
farm, southea? 
from a tree
chopping some limbs out of a Advocate Want Ads Get Results
tree, fell eighteen feet, when h i s ----------------
safety- device gave way, hitting M.AJESTIC CAFE SOLI)
on his back in an irrigation ditch. | --------
Mr. Cox su-tained a painful bruise ..R- R- Bullock, owner of the

w . o. W. MEET 
(Continued from first page)

Elaine Feemster, accompanied by 
MLss Richard’s younger brother 
and sister drove to Clovis Sunday 
to meet Mrs. Richards who was 
returning home after a short stay 
with her daughter. Miss Bertha 
Richards of Tucumcari.

Mrs. Stephen Lanning and Mrs. 
John Lanning accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lanning of Ingle
wood, California on a trip to 
Roswell Monday. Y'esterday Mrs.

rigation propect possible. While 
a resident o f Seven Rivers, Eddy, 
then a stockman developed the
water supply which now forms 
the Carl-bad project. In the
early nineties Eddy with his as
sociates built the El Paso and
Northwestern Railroad to Capi- 
tan and also founded .Alamogordo.
He also built the mountain line | ^  and a good
from Alamogordo to Cloudcroft. 7 y  all

(l?*l
we« k-end.

Mr. and Mn 
Robert, cam* 
croft. Friday 
with their daa 
Ross and family.

Mrs. Racha*) 
has** l>een vi*ita|< 
past two monttai' 
home last 
improved in ■■•I 

The young P**#| 
day school enjoy*̂ * 
Friday night- f”  
were evident. 
mallows wer* 1

I line to the Winans ouerque. R. C. Richey. Gallup and" and Edwin Peppnrd' Lanning and Mrs. Reed Mr. Eddy left the «t«te  in i9M
a.st of here, by a fall Lowe Lewis of Roswell. Tularosa, split a prize of |150 Brainard drove Mr. and .Mrs. Lan- and has since made his home in
. Mr. Cox who w a s _____________which was known as a competi- ning to Carlsbad, where they took Y'ork.

tive drill prize for the best dis
play of floor w-ork bew-teen the 
degree team of Artesia and Carls
bad.

Visitors were high_________ ^______  _____  . _____  _______ . ■''■ere high in their _______, _______  _____ ___
just above the kidneys, but it i* ■ Majestic Cafe, corner First and P'"a's« of the hospitality offered 1 family. Mrs. Wright will be re-

the bus for Las Cruces.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wright 

of Burbank, California, came last 
Saturday for a visit with her 
brother, Wallace Anderson and

Adding Msfhi^ 
Rcnt-The

juries wer® not more serious.

- of lifer-itiire- Mrs C. R •' uui ii. is .............. — anci  ■ - wi.ci cu ; ..jrs. ts rigm  will oe re-,
►. J ‘ ‘ ivr.uure, .irs. u. «  regarded as fortunate that his in- -M“ >n announced yesterday that i 7  “̂ *Te-ia community and de- membered as Miss Hazel Ander-i 
Hinar , Artesia* sta^e treasurer. {n r i» «  n n t mAro cofiAno He had sold the r e f o  dared they would come a r̂ain if ■ son. They have visitinfr her par- I

the opportunity presented itself, j ents. Col. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
 ̂ The program from start to fin- c# El Paso and will return there 
jiJh was exceptionally well render-j before leaving for their California'

Mr. and Mrs. Max Roady and , Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schuster, 
Fhaby, Curtis, arrived yesterday father of Neal .Schuster, Mr. ami

he had sold the cafe fixtures and 
leased the building to E. W, For
tenberry and C. A. Messamore, 
of .Amhurst, Texas. ’The new

from Trinidad. Colorado to visit Mrs. Lcran Schuster, brother of I r e n o v a t i n g  the in-! '*** •*’uch enjoyed. W hat' home
father, Charles Roady and Mr. .Schuster, all of Long Beach. - x . . I ' 'his

other relatives for a week or ten CHlifornia, are expected .Saturday 
"*F*- ! for a few- days visit.

terior of the building and plan declared was a few out- _____________
to open for bu-iness .Saturday. | P’‘"Fram numbers includ-1 * xtics a a ^ ix  4 i n

ry has hnd ten or i w-elcome address by Mayor ;  ̂ I N U N - A V I I S  M U r l A l K

JdewiA' ts* Lif<atm 
hjfthis 

m luu dot

Mr. Fortenberry ___ __   ̂ , __ ,
 ̂ tw-elve years experience in the'  ̂ Clow-e, an address in behalf FAII^S TO  G ET A BID

cafe business. He stated that the f  Artesia camp by J. H.| . ,p  C A I  R  T I ’ r C A A V  
Majestic cafe foods would be P<'»t head consul; re- * o  A  !.< A  1 L  t i a l J A  I  |
clean, hut nothing fancy. -T have ' *Fonsc by E. V. Anaya, of Mex- ______  |
lH*en in the cafe business long manager of the The spring wool clip of the !
enough to know what people Mexico, who extended Pinon-Avis Angora Goat Associa-
want, he says, -and will do greetings from the president o f ' tion. offered for sale at Roswell
my lev-el best to give them the ^  members,' Tue-day failed to get a single!
kind of service they want.”  address ^  Carl Hatch of bid. according to word received!

Tĥ orna f f   ̂<’ 1 here. The entire clip, amounting :
Thomas Jefferson.” | approximately 1.30.000 pound^

f t>ofl*f'¥« 1 Bold thru the StAte Co-,
i fs T  <■ 2 m s Wool Crow,™

CLOSE .MAY 1st W’ool Growers Association, it was 
learned here.

•re, ind**d, ar* th* world’* fincft 
writing imtraniMitt. Balanced foe 
• •*y  w r it in g  th* pencil fo re v e r  
^arenleed e^inM defect, the pea 
Lifetime* ̂ aenateed-The two413 50.

SHEAFFEI^SetMft MMCikt Mtii %tr%
A  *Ret U S. Pm  O f. A

The McAdoo Drug Co.

MOTORCADE MAY GO TO
W, T. C. C. CONVENTION

pound for kid mohair and 15 cents 
per pound for mohair from the 
mature animals. The Pinon-Avis 
Association are members o f the 
state co-operative association, and 
would have been permitted to sell 
their clip to the highest bidder 
by paying the state association 
one cent per pound as a premium.

Preliminaries are underway for 
the formation of a motorcade
among the towns along highway ------- - ' learned here. Growers are offer-
8.3 to journey to Lubbock May „  snnouncement was made in ' *d an advance of 22 cent. n.r 
11 t .  , «  to .tt.nd th. w . . t  T „ . ;  J o b 'l l  l » t  M.nd.y th.t J „ „ , .  ..d” ,
as Chamber of Commerce Conven-■ (-ompany would discontinue
tion. While the plans are yet in-1 *® ®P*f*(* their retail store in 
definite, a great deal of interest ®" May 1st. The lease
is being manifested by Las Cruces,' *^ich this firm hat )pid for their 
Alamogordo and other tow-ns on location expires on May
the western part o f the highway. L  •*'d due to present conditions 
Should such a plan materialize,' officials of the company cen
ts it now appears likely, a num- it advisable not to renew
her from Artesia may join the lease.
motorcade here. Other common- B •!•<> announced that an u. . , _  ,
itiea that may send delegations olfiee will be maintained in Ros-. Typewriters for sale,
include Elk, Hope, Mayhill and look after the other bus- Advocate.
Cloudcroft. I iness interesU of the firm in that. •’---- -----------------

city. It is understood that no

N O W  AVAILABl

Complete line o f Dr. LeGears
try and livestock remedie*

W e now have in stock Df- 
try Prescription, Healing J' 
Powder, Anticeptic Healing 
scription, Stock Powders, An J  
ing Pow’(ier and numerous otn

Palace Drug ^
“The Home of Pure pruf«

Advocate Want Ads Get Resulta Further changes are being con-

Phone 1
templated by Joyce-Pruit Ck>m-1 
pany at this time.


